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'F~mlly

(Reuter) .~FamilY planni ng exp('rt s
born twelve Asian countr ies and
the United Nation s will meet
here today for a two,we ek stu-'
dy on how . best to put their
messag e across to ·the masses of
Asia.

Tri par tite Talks In Delhi
staled Ihe Yugosla v delegate . Hasan
Slljnk. 'bore out ill' realtty. justitlablhl) and usefuln ess of the idea
that the develop mg countri es should
('oopera te, should develop thelT po·
tentials and resourc es In order to
~tep. up their advanc e"
"The usefuln ess of thiS work has
VISibly been mOnlfested In the diS·
('uver) oC II series ot possibilities,
not known until now for further
JOInl activity our eco~omles which
would be 01 IOtere~t 10 our countries to mlernat lonal
cooperatIOn
u( handlm ~ thE" purchas es of raw
~(>ncra II \. and to the develop tng countrles m parll("ular", the head of the
Yugosla v delegati on saId

pioneer ing mission of triparti te co·
opc:atlo n was going, while QvercomIll,:! the differen ces
m thc=
three
('(lUnlnes' SOCial and econom ic developmen l, their dUferen t needs and
traditIo ns. ditl'eren ces
in climatr c
conditIOns, geograp hiC position s and
eronom lC systelTK.
All thiS cannot be overcom e over-

night, the Indian delegat e said But
regardl ess of this, it is necessa ry to
stop the tendenC ies of stagnat ion and
of the shrinkm g share of develop ing
('ountn es in the world trade. That
IS why coopera tlon along the hnes
traced no wseems not only llseful.
but also indispe nsable

Nassel' To Visi t
Sau di Ara bia

King Falsal has agreed to do the
same to all UAR assets to Saudt
Arabia
The invItat ion to VISit Saudl

(Contd Jr.om page

Arab summi t confer ence

ground ,

naval and aIr for-

ces station ed ID the capital held
a grand "suppo rt the army and
cherish the people " meetm g in

the Pekmg

Worke rs'

St:lrhu rn

Saturd ay
The meetm g expres sed

most resolut e suppor t for
the warme st respon se to

the'
ann
the

great call issued by Chau'm an
Mao Tse·tu ng and the Chines e
Comm unIst Party Centra l CommIttee to hold high the banne r
of "suppo rt the army ~nd ch(·nsh the people " and carry out

a stIll broade r and more VI~or·
ous mass movem ent to ~h:..; ~f

fect

ThIS

news Item

was pr~ced.f":d

on the Hsmhu a fIle by, qual,.
!tclan from Mal whICh said

have

With one should er bared mud':

m the tradItIO n o[ early

royal court wear.

Anoth er
terOlse d

attra~t lon

PhilIpp me

thai

IS a WescostumoJ' of

pmk crepe. With the boii"e ciosely beaded m pmk. hlue and
gold
Then thel e IS a short, ...hlmm er·
Irtg evenm g dress In 60ld chlffo' l
wlt\l gold sequlrt s and beads sheltered by a reversi ble capP-ct Jat
of tanger tne and gold

Miss SantIa go has ner shoul·

der.Jen gth ha,.. drawn
up to
the crown Of her head With a

"Fri end s Of Chi na"
Mov eme nt Mem bers
Mar ch ,In ,Lon don
LONDON. Sept
4. (Reute r)
Bntlsh admll ers
of chall man
Mao. ~hantlng slogan s -lnd wav
mg banner s. yesterd ay ma!"che u
Lo the Chines e
miSSIO n ht're-

scene last week of a '>attle between ChIDese dIPlom ats and
Bntlsh poltce
Two membe rs o[ the left- wmg

, Friend s
of ChlOa" movem ent
formed a year ago, were allow:

ests of a few mdJvid uals

saId "Down With Bnhsh Imper.
lahsm"

OJ

narrow cltque. 'but for the In.
terests of the broad masses and
of the whole nabon
The sole
purpos e of thIS anny IS to stand
[Irmly WIth the Chines e people

and to serve them wholeh ,)8' ten-

ly"

staff who thanke d

them

and

The resolut Ion had been pas'
sed earltel by a meetm g attend
ed by about 150 People It expres -

sed thell
"mdIg nant condem of faSCist police
bruta·
htles agains t the personu ..:-l of
the ChInes e miSSIo n ..
n~t'tIon

ter

can mOVIe.

9

30 Amefl-

PARK CINEM A
At 2: 30, 5, 7' 30 and
film
FOUR SISTER S

dlsturb ances in Hong KonK

One of the speake rs at yesterday 's meetm g describ ed Bntish Foreig n Secret arY George
Brown as a "runni ng dog of Bri·
tlsh unperi alism" He s"d the
BritIsh govern ment were lackeys of Arneri can imperi3!isr.1.
The meetm g formed itself mto

a proces sion and, carryin g PIC~

THE FIFTH VlCTIM
9' 30

Irantan

clown to the

Thai

girls
come
again
In
the
f~snj

who
.md
l!l <-lIS·

plays have begun to adopt M 'SS
Santla go's half-st yle.
The festiva l has proved sO

popula r that the organi sel s--Tha l
Interna tional All ways, the Ra-

ma Hillon and San

M,gue l Corextend the [aslllon shows and gala

poratI On-ha ve deCide d tr.
dmner s unt\l

Septem ber 9, one

week more than ongma lly scheduled
The purpos e of the festlVa l IS
to mark
Phll:pp me
T(Jur!-; Jn
Year celebr ations

From today The Kabul
Times increas es its wor..1
news covera ge. utilisin g the
service s of Yet anothe r agency-Ag ence France ('resse
The paper is now served by
eight major news ~encies
beside s Bakht ar
They are
AP, Reuter , Tanjug , Hslnhu 3,
Tass, DPA. and Ceteka .

tures of Chairm an
~ao and
chantin g
passag es
from "the
\hough ts of Chairm an Mao"

marche d to the missio n

sent their

resolut ion.

to pre-

PARIS , Sept. ,4, (Reute r)
-'fbe police yesterd ay found
a pall' of legs In a luggag e loe..
ker at a main ParIS station
only Yards from the spot
where the headle ss torso of a
woman was discov ered Frlday.

:l

A woman station offtcia l called the police after sbe notle.
ed a strong and unplea sant
smell coming from the locker.
near the gate to the platfor ms
at the Gare de Lyon.

Just before the nme week old
Wen began
Gpn Gowon warne d tnat no

The torso, sawn off at the
neck and legs, was found by
station officia ls In nearby automati c luggag e locker FrI·
day afterno on.

wan. IOciude d
I

The replac ement of Lt. Col
Odume gwu Ojukw u eJ leader

of seceSS ionist Blafra
Renou nceme nt of tndepe nd
l'nCe by Biafra
3 Accep tance of Nlger't " nEW
l2·stat e structu re, Introdu ced

solutio n
to Nlgerl a's lJrob!e ms
could be based on a return to

the four former federa l regIons .
The Genera l decree d the abo-

lttlOn of the Northe rn, \Vester n.
Midwe stern, and Easter n region s

last May and created 12 states

a move to placate tribal demands
for more constlt .ulIOn; J
Ireedom
In

The

Easter n regIOn. which

now calls Itself

Blatra. was Car.

"('d Into the East-C entral. SOl'lh-

('aster n. and River Stat;~s
Gen Gowan charge d that Col
Ojukw u \\as seektn g "naked pu\ver" over the rest of Nlgen; ].
He said he
would
nQt 1.e
gotlate "With O)ukw u as the re-

bel leader "

Bonn Homme
(Collld. from . page 3)

take place in a closed court Wl,h
,In unoblruslv~ entranc e thro~g-h a
tloor In a wall,
Police had receIved numero us
l:ompla lnts In recent months of pro"'lItutes operati ng In the old
lilv.
which led the lown admmistrato~s
10 declare the old city otT Llmus to
strcel-w alkers.
1 he town approve s the enterpn ser·s plan for the Eros Centre Pro~ltlUllon, slrlctly control led, IS legal
10 West Germ~ny.

Both legs and torso ...ere
packed In plastic suitcas es,
one green and one grey The
POllee said they believe d the
woman . appare ntly of European origin, had been dead
for about eight dayS
But the cases were probab ly
placed In the locker Wedne s.
day. they added.
Police are search ing the
640 other locker s In the station for the woman 's head.
Record s show nearly 200
body-in-trlUlk cases In Paris
in just over a centur y

o[ the

propos als that have been

discuss ed here
Comm onwea lth

State
turday ,

Mlnl~t ~r

George Thoma s
10

of,

satd Sa·

referri ng lO the

011

before

very long a way

gap ..

\1,;.

~,."

Whi te Tiger Cub s
, Born In Delhi

He said that till now he
confin ed himsel f to razor
blades and pieces of glass. .
Then he "samp led severa l
cars and decide d on a Holdei l"
(a medJu m·size d car made In
Austra lia).
"I .declde d On this because
I wanted to do someth ing different," said the 15.ston e (95kg.) strong man.

NEW DELH I, Sept. 4, (Reuter).-F onr white tiger cubs
were bom In the Delhi Zoo
Thursd&y.
But fine, of the cubs, which
have blue eyes with brown
striPeS on tlieir white coats,
died soon after birth, Zoo DIrector K.S. SalJ.khaJa sald.
The three others wel>e &II
doing well he said
There are only 19 knOwn
white tigers In the wwld,
Includ ing a pair at the Bris.
tol Zoo In Englan d and one
In Washii tgton.
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Information to carpet

producers

about the dyes, designs and other
features at carpets in demand
in
foreign markets .
The associa tion wiU try to strengthen the comme rcial position of A1ghan carpets 10 the existing markete and wHl ca'rry out pubHcJ ty
campai gns and open exhibit ions in
order to find new markets .
The associa tion will assist carpet
weaver s by importi ng and distribu ting suitable dyes and other facilitie s
needed 10 improv e the quality of

Afghan carpets. .

It will also make proposa ls fa:
the Improv ement of the carpet trade
to the Comme rce MinIstr y.
Yesterd ay's meeUng was attende d
by represe ntatives of carpet exporters, and banks
handlln g carpet
exports , Dr. Noor Afi Ministe r of
Comme rce,
and Dr.
Moham mad
Akbar Omar, deputy ministe r
of
comme rce,

~fJ:;~
, r~
(

I

•

ISHAHrASANO!
An unprec edente d cut In the'
price flf Shah Pasand vegeta ble
011.
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.
Please contac t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-test y, health y
and depend able.
'
You can buy your Shahp asand
from allY store In tbe town.

Plying Saucet'sMad e In Britain
\

.. 1'\\

NAW ROZ CAR PET EXP ORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices. The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue ,l\'1osque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835

••

.ho1D'8.

One of the sallllCl'B hissed .
One gave a swishi ng sound.
Others bleepe d. They were
oval with domes , made of a
fibre or light alloy type mat'

If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one front a friend?

You wou ldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d, generous
Bavor.
Such a smooth,
.
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette - .
gende, but generous. "P'-....-t--,:1
Worth stea.lUtg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

'~ecisa
"Port abilit y

KABUL,

TUES DAY'S EPTE MBE1 0 1007 (SUNB ULA

~~~Hl\N~~fIET

:c·· ".

a represe ntative from the Comme rce

Ministry. Attemp ts have bi!en made

10 Include a represe ntative
from
every carpet- weavin g area.
The Ministr y of Comme rce hal
been in touch with carpet exporte rs
and carpet firms to help them estabUsh the associa tion.

Sept, S {Bakbt ar}-A
~omineillary·, broadcast by
Radio
Moscow 6n ~'ocl:asiOn of iIIe 43rd
anniverSary of' the_ "fiis\ neutrality
imd nonalllll'cssln'pact between Af..
shanistan and the Soviet Union said
that the conclusion of this aaree.
ment sIems from lhc love of peaet

in the two countri es and the criteria

of the relations of the two countries.

~

With

t1ic

concllision of thi.. asre..

ement, the comme ntary went

on.

favourlible condll30ns 001', expantlIng relations· between At.haD lstan
and the SOviet Union were created.
Likewise an article on tho technical and economic cooperatioo between Afshanistan and the SovIet
Union also broadc ast on the occn~

sion by Radio Moscow said that
Arshan Soviet technics! and econ·
omic coopera tion has a long history .

Seminar. 'For Local 'Educators
Ends Pla n'T rai nin g Co urs es
KABU L. Septem ber 5, (Bakb tar).-

13,1346 S.H)

'. DaYlong Ar till ery ' Ba ttle s
Bre ak Ou t Along Suez Ca nal
Each Side said one

was killed,
The UAR, Which

of its men

r

But l!'l! only casualty reporled by

the lsraens other tban the one dead
was a soldier wounde d by sniper

ftre.

said they sank a

UAR torpedo boat which tried to
sail into l\le Gulf of Suez while the

LONDON, Sept, 5, (DPA ),-The
Trades Union CQngl'llBS opened
in Britain MondaY with a warning to the 'gover nment that the
trade union movem ent was not
prepar ed to "accep t the disciPline of unemp loymen t."
The warnin g came from Sir
Harry Dougla ss, fonner genera l
secreta ry of tbe Federa tion of
Iron and Steel Worke rs Unions ,
who is presidi ng over the Congress.
.
Many of the delega tes, however, felt
that Sir Harry' s
spee~h failed to expres s suffici ently strong ly the anxiet y felt
by many unions at the countr y's
econom ic positio n, the in~aslnlJ
threat of unemp loyme nt and
the recent increa se in tlleclri eity charge s.
Referr ing to recent relaxa tions
in the credit squeez e, h~ sa,d:
"Aboli tion of all restrai nts does
hold a popula r appeal which i.
not confin ed to trade unlOni st
bu t c.rli(ful .hougb t is needed
before we jump from the frymg
pan of restrai nt into the fire of

oes To' USSR

KABU L Sept. 5, (Bakb tarJ,·Nation al Defenc e Minist er General Khan Moham mad
left
yesterd ay for the Soviet lInion
on a friendl y visit at the invitation of Soviet Defenc e Minister Marsh al Grech1i:o.

The
commu nique said
Israeli
troops had tried to send a ferry an
armed vessel and a tug along' the

Suez Canal and UAR troops

had

fired "sporad ic warnin g shots" whfcb
the Israelis had ignored .

The UAR troops then had opened

flre on the vessels. The ferry receiv-

ed a direct hit and sunk.

--------~----~~=~~~~~

HAMB VRG,

sept. .5, (DPA)

-King ... Hussei n

in
Jordan
h'!S il}d.lca\ed he might go to
Mosco w "to clarify our posi.
tion again in the Middle East
conflic t."
In an intervi ew in this week's
edition of the West Ikrma n
news magaz ine Der Spiege l, HU!lsein was answe ring rumou rs
that he would go to the Suviet
capital to seek Soviet militar y
aid.
Pointi ng out the "mons trous
materi al losses" that Jordan had
suffere d during the Middle East
(Cond. on page 4)

UAR reporte d destroy ing
Israeli
weapon s and equipm ent includi ng
nine tanks, nn armour ed car and a
numbe r of mobile euns,
The UAR forces comma nd said,
the clashes began when the Israelis
tried to send vessels along the canal
CAIRO . Septem ber 5, (DPA
and opened file on UAR position s at
UAR Field Marsh al Ahdel HakJm Amer, former War Minist).Suez and Port Tewflq. The Egyper
Shams eddlll Badra n and 50 other mliita ry leader s have been
tians had returne d fire.
arA DPA report from Cairo said: , rested for allege dly trying to regain comm and of the armed forces
as Presid ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
Egypt destroy ed two Israeli tanks
sum..
mit confer ence In Kharto um.
nnd wireles s station and sunk a
ferry in the Suez Canal.

Fie ld Ma rsh al Amer; Ba dra n
Accused 'or Anti-Nasser Plo t.

According to .an UAR mllltary

Sov iet War Sh,ips
Rea ch Ale xan dria

The semin ar on educat ion planni ng which was opened
by tbe
Educa tion MinIst ry two month s ago ended yester day after
train·
Ing local educat ors In gatber lng prelilJ linary statist ics and
impleCA1RO,
sept.
5,
(DPA).
mentin g the educat ion plan.
Six Soviet naval shlOs- four
"Confe rences were held on methand prei'ari ng special forms
and destro yers and two subma rinesods o! prepari ng plans for educati on
statistic al questio nnaires were disarnved jn
Alexan dria
yesterd ay
coordm al1ng educati onal plans with cussed.
the
UAR Middle East news agency
the general develop ment plan 'and
"Since .planni ng require s coordi- reporte d,
.
tinancin g educati onal develop ment
ned efforts of all officials engased
The new fleet replaces the Soviet
on manage ment and organis ation of
in the devel\>pmcnt of education squadro n, includin g two
educati on, -proble ms
of manpow er
and in the implemeotatlon' of pro- missile carri~rs, that sailedgUldtd and program mes for implem enting
out of
it was necessarY. ID hold such Alexan dria
and
Port Said last
t\le educatlonal plan," saId Moham- aj~cls,
semina r Jfor the officials cOllccrnweek.
mad Aref Ghausi, president of plan- ed,
Ghausi said.
The earlier Soviet squadro n arrinmg In the mmistr y.
. Experts from UNBSCO, the Re- ved on I uly 10, afler the Middle
Similar ly matters re!ated to the
, sioDal Institute of Plalini ns in Del- East war, for what
was desorlb ed
principles of satheri ns statistics, hi
and some other
organis ations as a goodwi ll visit.
populallon sur'4eY8, school surveys attende
d the· semirtar. The MinIStry
At the time, comma nder, Rearof Education distributed certificates Admir a! Igor Nikola
i Maolts ov,
to the participants. .
W.QS quoted as saying nis warOllicials from th~ Ministry
of ships
were ready
to coopera te
Educati on, rural develop ment pro·
with the UAR in .repell ill6 any
jects, the Finance" Ministr y and aggress ion.
Kabul. Uni1lersity participated.
Meanw hile Israel bas begun
to expand its armam ents indusMinister..G

TUC uad er Warns
UK GovernmentOf Unemployment

yesterd ay tbe

UAR lost one man and liSled three
also reported _wounded.
t

su~e~ln8 ,three wounde d, said they
inflacat ed heavy losses on the Israeli
, forces.

'the Israelis

commu nique issued

PRIC E AF. 3

HuSsein Tot'Visit
Soviet Union

.
SUEZ, Septem ber 5, (Reut er),Tiie w~rst clashe s along tbe Suez Canal since mid-Ju ly ended
last
night with a ceasel lre arrang ed by Unitel l Nation s TrUce
observers alter a day. of artille ry battles around Suez.

tI

LOND ON, Sept. 5, (Reute r)
-Two el1giDeerJilg studen ts
Inst night coJifessed tbey
hooed Britai n IntO a "flying
saucel' s have boded " alert
yesten lay.
Christo pher Soutbh all
and
Boger Palme r, 2Z-yea r--<lid
appren tices at the Boyal AIrcralt ~stabllshment a& Faroborour h, said they bnllt the
siI "saucers" found In a ZOOmile area of sonth Englan d,
Five countr y pOllee forces,
a BrItish AIr force base, the
MInistrY of Tecbn olop and
SCIent ists has studied thegrey, bleepln g object s for

produ ces enorm ous amou nts of SUdS.
Gulna r s fme suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wo~ders with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Gulnilr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap' is available at all gener al stores in the city.

•
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abroad, and of providi ng necessa ry

~
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. The association's activities will be
The managing board of
. In accordance with regulations to be clatlon .was elected accordi the assong to the
approved by hisher authorities,
, regulaUon- of the ass"l'httion.
The· regulations enlrust . the assoThe managing board
s 19
elation wlth !he ta~k. of iml'rovins _ businessmen engaged inIhclude
carpet
exand regularls",g acllvilles, related port, representatives of the
Pailhtany
to carpet trade In the country and Tejarat y bank and Banke .Mm.
and

try conside rably,

Labour

Minis-

ter M. Alon told journa lists in
.Jerusa lem Monda y.
In the fui\1re Israel would
produc e not only ali kinds of
ammun ity herself , but also spare parts for heavy arms, as far
as possibl e.

UK Ma y'H and ' OVer Pow er
To Adeni Nationalists

T\le semI-o ffIcial Call'o daliy
dlsclos mg this yes·
terday saId Marsha l ArneI', A
First Vice PreSId ent and De·
puty Comm ander of the Armed
For~es until
his ouster after
the Arab-I sraeli war last June.
Badran and the others, founn
at Arner's
home, were placed
under detent ion All wowd [ace
a court martIa l as soon as investIgatIo ns were comple te, the
daity said
AI Ahram ,

Al Ahram , in the fIrst

conabroad
that ArneI' planne d a coup d'etat.
saId the Marsh al had plotted to
retake comma nd of the anned
forces Sunda y last week, the day
Nasser was leavin g for the Arab
summi t confer ence.
It saId ArneI' "inten ded to fool
membe rs of the headqu arters of
the Easter n Comm and into thinking that Nasser had reinsta ted
him as Army Chief, and after
taking over this positio n, and
hiS deman ds to Nasser."
Ac~ordl.ng to AI Ahram . these
include.d his relnsta teme'l t as
Comm ander of the Armed ForfIrmatI On of

rumou rs

N V Condemns
US, SV Attack
On Cambodia

ces and t\le release of Army
and Air Force offIcer s de:ame d

for

"neghg ence" in connec tion

With last June's defeat.
Al Ahram did not speCIfy when
or how the author ities moved in

on Amer's reSIdence nor gave any

other detatls of the action

Afri can Ag. Exp orts
Fall , Rep orts IMF
WASH INGTO N, Sept. 5, (AP)
-Prim ary produc ing countr ies of
last year but the agrlcul~ural

Afnca
increas ed
produce rs
suffered

theIr export s
a setback in

foreIgn sale's, the Intern atlona l
Monet ary Fund (lMF) !'epurte tl.
Mmera l

and petrole um

ports and were thus able to finanCe furthe r econom ic 1evelo pment, the 22nd annual r<.port
of the IMF said.
It added that a severe drough t
cut down the size of crops and
earnm gs from export s of a number o[ mamly agncul tural countnes.
Export s of manuf acture d goods
from Afri~a, except for South
Afrtca. were reporte d to have
mcreas ed tWice as fast as agriculture export s.

FLOSY Agrees To
Talk To UN Team

Rains Kill 69 In India;
Ganges Floods 7000. Towns

,I

pro-

ducing countr ies
obtain ed lar·
ger revenu es from increas ed eX-

HANO I, Sept. 5. (Hsini lllal.AllEN , Septem ber 5, (Reut er).- The govern ment of the Democ·
Maurit ania and Zambi a were
Expert s watche d. listene d.
The threat of a guerri lla war betwe en rival nation alist groups
hung ratlc Repub lic of Vietna m is- saId to have experi enced part!.
and weighe d tbem. An ElIglover tbe Soutb Arabia n Federa tion yester day amid signs of
a pos- sued a statem ent Saturd ay str- cularly rapIdly growmg mineral
neerJn g author ity who prlsed
sible power hando ver by Britai n to the Nation al LIbera tion
Front ongly condem ning the U,S. im- exports , while ID the Congo
one apart said: "They were
periali sts and their South Viet- (Kmsh asa) export s were
(NLF) .
suspen made In BrItain -DDt Mars."
The warnin g, contai ned in a They arrived there after aUeg- names e lackey s for the crunes ded In the latter part of 1~6G
Later the two studen ts claI·
cable Sunda y nigbt to Aden ing that they had been held by theY commi tted in Yet anothe r followm g the takeov er of the
med plantin g the. myster y
journa lists
'signe d, "FLOS Y" the UAR. Milita ry Comm and in atta~k on the Cambo dIan bor- UnIOn Mlnier e.
objects was part of their
der:po st on Augus t 24.
from the twin Yemen i capital of Yemen .
school' s forthco ming aDDuai
Taiz where the organi sation is
NLF
claime
Tl1e statem ent pointe d out
d Saturd ay that
(rag week) cbarlty drive, In
based, came amid "specu lation in it ~ontrolled 12 of the 17 states that along WIth their incurSI ons
which studen ts raise fnuda
Arab politic al circles here that and th'at the federa l govern ment into Cambo dia the U.S. imp'l'I alwith varlon s stunts.
the two groups might be work- had collaps ed.
Pa~t ani Deleg ation
IStS have started a double Caming out a politfc al dea!..
paIgn of slande r agains t CamRecei
ved In Krem lin
Its
offer
to negoti ate a transfe r bodi a
Two NLF leaders , Feisljl Abto prepar e publtc 0PIDlon
of
power
with
Britam
urovid
ed
dul Latif Ashaa bi and Moham Work Ends On Bagra mi
for an act 'of aggres sion agains t
MOSC OW ,Sept. 4, (Tass ).mad a! Beesbi , have been in tt was re~ognised as the sole re- the Kingdo m_.of Cambo dIa
Tex.tile Offic e Build ings
and Kmll Ilyashe nko, vIce 1" "siden
presen
tative
of
the
people
Inflatio n."
was
Cairo for the past three days.
t
KABU L, Sept. 5, (Bakb tar).foUowed by a w'leke nd flight to expans ion of t\le War on the 01 the PreSId ium of the Suo
On unemp loymen t, he said,
Indo-C hine~e penms ula.
Prelim inary constru ction work "It is remark able that it is nut
Londo n by High CommISSIOner
. preme Soviet of the USSR,
for offices of the Bagram l Tex' higher than 2 per cent in such
The statem ent expres sed firm receIve d in the Kreml tn Satur·
SIr Humph rey Trevel yan.
tile Compa ny has been comple - a difficu lt time, compa red with
Sir Hump hrey was follow ing suppor t to the govern ment and daY the Pakist ani parli~mental"Y
ted. Work on the constr uction . the much higher unemp loyme nt
up discuss ions at the Foreig n Of· people of Cambo dia in their str- delega tion headed by the Spea.
of the stores and worksh ops is rate in previo us period s of finfice Sunda y with a meetm g uggle against aggres sion by U S . ker of the Nation al Assem bly,
90 per cent comple te. The fac- ancial ditficul ty."
Monda y With Foreig n Secret ary imperia lism. The statem ent said Abdul Jabba r Khan.
that should
tory Is expect ed to be comple ted
George Brown .
the U.S. imperi al- The delega tes
Finally be declare d," Our bawere acconlp ADEN Sept.
5,
in the next four years·
The only functio mng federal IStS and their agents
lance of paYme nt proble ms will The UAR backed (Reut er),launch anied by the Pakist am AmbaFront for minIst er, Hussem Ali Bayoom
A seven man team of expert s not be solved In the long ter,m by
l, a reckles s attack on Cambo dia, ssador to the USSR, Salman
frpm China arrived here yestel- defens ive barrier s but by the the Libera tion of Occupi ed said Sir Humph rey was probab ly they would certain ly receive Ahmed Ali.
(FLOS Y) last seeking author ity to wit\ldr
day to help constr uct the plant. a~ceptance of hard facts' and' South Yemen
aw the punish ment they deserv ed.
At presen t there are altoge ther a jomt effi~iencY effort by the nigbt agreed to talk to the Unit. .Britis h recogn ibon of the gov- Unswe rvmg and resolu te,' the
The Pakist ani delega ti0n arr32 expert s helping build the govern ment, the emplo yers and ed Nation s special missio n on ernme nt as it )Jad collaps ed.
Vietna mese people stand
ived
in the USSR on Agust 19
side
Aden while the rival Natl.:mal
plant.
Britain has already . started by side with the fratern 31 Cam- on an officHll VISIl at the inVltathe trade unionists."
.
Libera tion Frorit (NLF) repea. pUl1ini . out its
bodian people in the fiqht to bon of the Suprem e Soviet of
12,000 troops 10 preted its deman ds that Britam quit paratio n for
defeat the U.S. Imperi alists as- t\le USSR.
South
Arabia
n
mdethe territo ry .inune diately .
gressor s.
penden ce next Januar y.
AS the three-m an United Nations announ ced in BeiruT that it
would leave for talks in Cairo
with FLOSY Wedne sday, a
British . militar y spokeSJ11an. reSAIGON, Sept. 5, (~uter} him m power tor a further
four
Saigon area and ft't the heavily poported here tbat two
British Truong Dmh Dzu, the Saigon lawyer years with
PrIme
,Ministe
r
N&Uycn
pulated Mekong delta to defeat prOosoldier
s
had
been shot dead who wants talks with Kanoi, was the'
.NEW DELID . Septem ber 5, (Reut ,;r),Cao Ky as' his Vice-Pr esident .
mineot CIVilian
and an Arab ruler was l'alssin g malor surptlse 01 South Vietnam
candida tes
Wides pread fioods and torren tial rains bave killed 69 people
Phan
's
In In the ·federa tion.
The elf;.ction was marked by the Khac Suu, a former hend
of
state,
bulla during tbe p~t few. days. accord ing to omcla l figures
Preslde
nlial
ejection
won
by
thepub- The ruler of Wabid l All Bin ntry's mIlitary head of state, cou- killing 01 49 civiHan s and the woun- and former Premie r Trnn Van
Ushed yester day.
Lt.- dmg of 218 other$ in Viot Cone Huong.
Moham
med bin Saeed a! Wa- Gen Nguyen Van Thleu.
In Uttar Prades h state,. the swolIn Bombay, eight people were kil6uerrill a
attacks and
continu ed
Dzu said his peace proposa ls had
hidi, had 'been f.lying with a
len waters at Ihe Ganges rjver and led and 10 serioualy Injured when
charges of election rigging against
a Brrtillb major and
mclude
d
a reconve ning
ot the
a sergea nt In
Dzu came second ·with 17 per cent the governm
its tributarls have. awept into 7,000 house collaps ed after heavy rain in
ent.
Geneva confere nce on Vietnam . •
an A:rmy ' Scout
lielico pter of the votes to the General's 35 per
villages killing 61 people and 265 the cenlre of the city.
bombin g pause followe d by a pe:nowhich clisapp eared in the moun- cent or 1.638,902 among the 11 can'
calUe and de.lroy tns 35,000 hOmes.
Dzu, a wealthy Buddh ist. who nal prayer pnd direct negoUatib~
tainou
s
hinterl
and
didates
of
in
Crops nearly ready for htirvestinl!
Soutn
Sunday
In the state of
'S
election , in
Orissa, where
campai gned with a peace dove as
with Hanoi
Arabia SundaY .
which 83,l, per cent of the register ed
have been submer ged over an area
..
A
many rivers were in spate followi ng
•
his
eledlon symbol is a strong critic
His "corts were found dead electora te voted.
of 300 000 acres (121,400 heCtares).
two days of heavy rains, Chiet MtnQt the 'govern ment and an advoca te
He sald he had already held sec·
In
The Genera l's success in the vote.
floOdw aters have begun Ister R.N.. Singh J)eo told reporte rs , by the helicop ter' YClltenlay and
ret negotia tions with Hanoi and the
it is feared the ruler may have subject to conftrmallen by the pro- of an early end of the war.
to'rece de Rd\:,cing any ~at to the ,the floods were the worst in llvtn.a
Polling f7 per cenl of the vote,
Viet Cong Nationa l Liberat ion Front
been kidnap ped.
visiona l Nationa l Aasemb ly, secUf'C8
,300-year",ld ,Taj Mahal tomll. .
memory .
he rallied strODa 8uppor t ~th in the
(Con/d. on 'Page 4)
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Thi eu, Ky Wi n Polls,- Dz u Ma kes Showing'
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for precise calculations
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KABUL', Septem ber.5: (Bakbtar)...:_:
., Carp~t aporte fll and compaDJe8' .eNBg ed·1n exJMitttl!g
~eta
yeste~Y'"decliJecJ;'~, establlsh:a'~t export 8lISOclatlon·t
ei Im'prove anll expan d' tbe '~t marke t.
.
.
The decisio n ·to establi sh a tion~profit argan( sation was reache
d
m'a meetin g held'a t the Mihi:; tiy of Comm erce.

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GUln~r .Soap

The generous
cigarette

l~ ,'~~

. "\'

but t\le

Leon Samso n, 30, said be
would have to eat two pound s
of metal a day to finish the
ear in four years

'1,

I,

t • t"

r

.

"0"

poliCie s fot dnvlOg the Afnca ns
to Violenc e Bnta1n .Nanted an

ADELA IDE,
Austra lia,
Sept 4, (Reut erl.-A Greekborn strong man said here
Thursd ay he bad :u:cepl ed •
10,000 A ustrali an dollar (4,000
sterlin g) bet tbat he could
eat a ear in four Yea.rs-

" . . /. :; -I. .':i.~.fII. .it
"',"
,'~"
·,·l,.
. . ~·,. . .t:'~--;"'I
,f:;;~ ..'
IE~.lC.. A R,;'"
'

T.;,? '··Q~.,,~,A:S:SG¢-I;*:r:iOH> ,.,~~~,:t:roTEDBY
'10':"l~~~ftR'" ""'i'E" "M '.-:,.,
~.: ~1U>.IO MOSCOW
. '. ',' .'.: :~:J:':.., ;. '.- .,;,~;~
~R'K,E'~I
mpL,

ching attacks Un SmIth nnd hIS
rebel bY a Bntlsh mml... teI
Thoma s blamed Srnith and hIS

Four Years To Eat
A Car For A Bet

."
.... :1"_:1_'
~:.

Profit
Prestige

.Q!~,~,?r" "EJ'~M~: .~l~A,N· .:,

may

obdura te," he said.
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HIS speech on Rhode:: ila. made
to a Labour Party conrer"~nc.:e In
Wales, was one of the most scat-

hunoul able 'eWem ent,

.\

,.

f,

found to plug th,s

Smith regime "has so iar proved

'.

'-I).: \

.

\.,'

leak to RhodeSia. "we hope that
have been

..

'., ,,,

.

';"'1'

MILW AUKE E,
Wiscon sin,
Sept. 4, CReut er).-A bout 1,50C
civil rights demon sirator s mar'
~hed Saturd aY night into . the
vir~ually
all-wh ite south side
area of Milwau kee, scene, of
racial clashe s earlier this week.

shIpme nts to Mozam bIque IS one

forwar d to hand ID a resolu ..

tlOn to a membe r of the miSSio n

It also saluted the diplom ats
who gave "a tlt-for- tat stro/(g le
to the faSCISt thugs" and cond_
emned recent Bntis\ l lction af-

ARIANA ClNZI IA
At 2. 5 30, 7.30 and

agalO

left to SWIng

is

Rhodesia

ed

or

Many

~lddetJ

('OIl

sion of a formal Thai gown. It
has a high walstlt ne all m white
thai SIlk.
The long
sleeved
bodt<e
glitter s WIth whIte and yelloy.
crystal beads A long and elegant Silk Sabal ltned m yellow
[lows over the should er and
(['o"'''l IIed fta'" pa~t! 1,
trails behlrtd
Anoth er POlrtt of altentl. 1rt to wealth govern ments have been
the ThaI audIen ces :s the haH' taking a fresh look at WRYS of
styles worn by the FIl:pm os led
blockm g oJ! supplie s '0 Rhodes by the show dHel'to r MISS Baby
Ia throug h
Mozam bique
ana
SanlJa go
South A[nca A ceilIng on OIl

"ThIS army IS powerf ul
beca1j"
se all Its membe rs have a Ct n-

have come tosethe r and
they
fight not [or tbe private Inter'

turban like

ny opport unities

Above all comes Dand;)..1·s ver-

my

ShJllln~

A straIgh t SWItch
loose from
hel
should er

gold. black and whIte To
go
WIth it IS the black crepe top

PIONE ERING MISSI ON

people . of all clr~les and com'
mande rs and fIghter s of the
Chines e, People 's LiberatIOn Ar.-

to a
broadc ast Yester day by the fedelal ruler. Mal Gen. Yakub u Go-

which

Friday night.

~tyle IS forbIdd en In govern ment
offices and at offiCia l functJOn~
Or Buddh Ist rehglO us ceremO I"Jes

for
wearin g
evenm g dresses , but Rudy Dandan's
distinc t styhng of thpm
has captiva ted the audlen l'cs at
the gala dmner s whIch gd \'·Ith
the evenIn g fashion shows
There
IS a ball
gown sk 11 t
which IS
beaded
In dazzl mg

At the same lime. sources In the
three delegat ions
pomted to the
(hftkull ies
through
which
the

lutiona ries, young revolu tionary Red Guards .
revolut ll)l1a: y

:l)

Bangk ok may not provIn e ma-

The UAR delegate , Helml. partl~
'·\Ilarl) slressed
the ·'ronstru c-hve
wurklng atmosp here
and fnendly
splnt of the talks". "Our coopera lion inspires US With the hope that,
beanng In mind that the large gap
between the econom Ically develop ed
Lind those develop mg IS one of the
greatest dnngers m the world. we
shall contnb ute also loward s mternationa l coopera tion
by our own
develop ment"

PEKIN G, Sept 4. (HSlnh 'lOl.Over 100.000 proleta nan reVJ-

tions were fjrst 'met.
The conditi ons, accord ing

Fashion-T hai Style

s~ud

100,000 Join Pek ing
'Bac k Arm y Rall y

LAGOS, Sept. 3, (Reut er).The federa l govern ment yesterday announ ced the dOOr was
{'f,en fOI" peace talks all N1Rer·
la's elv)l war tf :;eveI:l l condi-

Arabia was made to the Presld ·
ent by Kmg Falsal dunng the

BREAK THRO UGH

In the View of the Indian dele·
gate Ramarh andaran the sessIOn of
Ihe workmg group "means a breaklhrou~h In deflnlte spheres of cooperatIOn which' mav be of c=xlraordlnan Imporla nn' 'Or all rlevelop ing
IOllntrle<;
We have become aware oC t"e
IH'ed 'Of a certain surmou ntln2
of
filii own prejudi ces as to the pOSSI11Ihlles of purchas e
In develop lDg
I nllnlTle~ In regard to the quality
or these product s and the usefuln ess
II( "hange s In the trandltl onal ways
In
matena ls and
equipm ent
he

Sets Terms Wom an's Lim bs In
For Peace Talks Lug gag e Lockers
Lago~

KHAR TOUM , Sept. 3, (Reute r)
-PreSI dent Nasser of the I.'rtited Arab Repub hc has agreed to
free all Saudi
Arabia n assets
frozen In the UAR and will pay
hiS' [lrst state
VISit to SaudI
Arubla m the near future,
It
was learned here yesterd ay.

ended

Waroa k

T

'

.~

,

Interio r Minist er Eng. Ahma dullab spe aking at' openin g
session of, the
semin ar on social. econom ic and admln lstra' tive reform s.

.

..,;

I

Worl'd

Those attend ing the confer ·
enCe includ e Ceylon , India, Indohesia , Iran" Japan, South Korea, MalaY sia, Pakist an, Thai'
land; Singap ore and about 30
repres entativ es from the llnited
Nation s,
The organi sers of the conference said the deIiga tes would
exami ne and evalua te the col..
lective experi ence in the region
of commu nicatio n media used
m family planni ng progra mmes

,

• J,.",-.

PI:mnlbg." Experts
.Meet In' Singa pore ,

S1NGA~OR;E~ : 'Sept, 1;
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By Nokta Cftcen

The ch,ldho od ,hows 'he ,,11111

A Genera l meetm g of share.
holders of the Mortgo !te and
Constr uctIOn Bank will bc held
on Septem ber 20 m Kabul ThIS
was deCIded by the hORrd of dl
rectors of the Bank some tIme
ago
I

•
A f monnn g shows the day

THE KABUL TIMES

The Bank was estabh shed 21
years ago Then It was known as
the E:ontructlOn fund Its 81m
was and stili IS the granltn g of
loans to people to complct~
constru ction work they may
have st.rted From loans gIven
by the Bank people I,.ve been
able to comple te theIr half flm
shed houses , sara,s dpaltm enls
and shops

-LewIS Ti,eoha l/

published every day except Fridays an AJghan pllb

-

It, holrdays by the Kabul T,mts Publtsh u;9 Agency I
lIlIIIIIll 1111 111111 "III 1111111111111111111111111111
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HANDICRAFTS INSTITUTE
Indust ries it may also study the posslbl llUell of
export ing'so me of their prodnc tS. The nilnIIit ry
should set up, If funds allow It a network of empor iums Inside and outsid e the country In some of the Europ ean countr ies, we are
sure, the minist ry can earn at least enollg h to
meet the cost of such a ventur e even in the early
stages
\
'
The region al branch es propos ed are to be
establi shed In Ghazn l, Bantla~, Farah and
Badak hshan It Is surpri sing that Pakth la and
Nooris tan are not given the Impor tance they
merit Althou gh these four centre s are retJon al,
we feel it )1 difficu lt for Pakth la and No~f1stan
to come within the range of any of these c~ntres
Since the Idea behind the plan for pr0tp0 tlon
of handic rafts and handlo oms Is to sce that
people tn the backw ard areas of the c~untry
are proVid ed with the means of earnin g a regular mcom e and finding better chance s for
emplo yment , we feel that Pakth la and Nooris tan
should not have been neglec ted

The decisio n of the Minist ry of Mines and
Indust ries to set up an Institu te for the develo p
onent of handic rafts and small Indust ries Is a
welcom e step It will provid e full emplo yment
and higher and steadi er Incom e to a large num
ber of people in the provin ces The four provincia l centre s to be set up by the Institu te will
provid e opport unities to some of the worke rs
In the field who for hundre ds of years have
been prodnc lng the same materi als and bandl
crafts, to get trainin g In new metho ds.Over the last two years the Minist ry of
Mines and Indust ries has been playin g a constructl ve and useful role In promo ting the pro
ductlo n and sale of handic rafts In Afgha nistan
Jt has opened a sales centre in Kabul , and the
countr y's partici pation in last year's West Berlin
Falr at which handic rafts and handlo oms were
display ed was highly succes sful
The centre In Kabul Is doing fairly well
But not many people In the countr y know of
Its extsten ee The minist ry should not devote Its
attenti on to the foreign comm unity alone to
sell Its produc ts They ltave been sold for hund
reds of years In the countr y and the people
InsIde the countr y will prOVide the best marke t
If an adequ ate publiC Ity and advert lsmg cam
palgn IS undert aken.
With the establi shmen t of the handIc rafts
Institu te there will be prospe cts of impro ving
the quality of the produc ts and helpm g worke rs
10 the Oeld produc e more In some of the deve
loping countr ies, handlo om and handic rafts
centre s emplo y a very large numbe r of people
and earn fantast IC profits
We are sure that
Afgha nistan can do the same
Now that the MInist ry of Mines and Indus
tries has taken firm steps to develo p cottag e

It said that as a develop Ulg coun

try AtghaO istan has to spend
a
large porllon of Its availab le foreIgn
exchang e on buymg machin e tools
and Implem ents Tractor s and other
machm ery top the list of iovern
ment purchas es abroad
It IS therefo re very Importa nt to
keep these machIn es In good operat
mg conditio n all the ttme Machw es
slttmg Idle are an econom ic liability
It 1S very
ImpOl taot that all
purpose central
worksh ops be es
tabItshe d In Importa nt agncult ural
centres through out the country to
JOsure proper
mamten ance of all
types of machrn es and agr,lcul tural
extenSIOn faclIttie s
The edttona i said lhat two mam
require ments of any worksh op have
to be met before It can
function
properl y First at all It IS necessa ry
that there be a group at well tramed
technIC ians and engmee rs to run the
worksh op wllh full knowle dge of the
machm es that Lhey handle
Experle nce
shows that
much
eqUipm ent needmg only mmor re
paIrs has been perman ently put out
ot servIce by careles s and unqual1
fied handlm g of self made mecha
mcs
Second ly It IS Importa nt for every
worksh op to have an adequa te sup
ply of spare parts because not even
the best-tra lOed mechan iC can work
emclent ly withou t them
The edltona l suggest ed that the
worksh ops keep a log on the variOUS
machm es they handle 10 order to
find out which
parts wear
out
qUickest These parts can then be
procure d on a large scale
It would be a good Idea If the
problem of spare parts IS taken into
conSide ration when makmg the or!
gma] purchas e the editOrial suggest
ed
Ams

ItS editoria l also touched
on the same subject It hoped that
the bank would be able to estabIJs h
Similar worksh ops In other parts of
the country
Anothe r edlton a' In yes:.\Crday s
10

the USSR

He said that the bogey
at the
yellow peril' was
raised 10 the
early days ot the century
Ittl~lllltltlllll11t 1 1111 lHtttlllllll lllll

ADVE RTISIN G HATES
DISplay Coll/mn mch Af 100
ClaSSIfIed per Itne, bald type AJ 20
seven

8. Vietnam Lib era tion Fro nt's Policy

~..tt.

Amenc an
novelis t portray s
the
French PreSid ent-wh om he names
Pierre la Croix- as a vain, proud
and heavy handefi mdlvld ual who IS
embitte red by the humilia tion
at
France s defeat In World War IT and
who has a baSIC dlshke of AmerJ
cans and BrItons
EntItled Topaz the novel IS ex
pected to anger many Frenchm en
But f1:rst reaction In Pans to the ex
cerpts was one more of ndlcule than
fury
French offiCials deSCribed as ab
surd UriS s contentl On that Moscow
was helpmg to shape French gov
emmen t poliCies
Interna tional Herald Tnbune an
Americ an dally publtsh ed 10 Paris
quotes Uns as saylOg he was re
hably mforme d that a known French
commun lSl a Canada based diplomal
was bnef11lg
Genera l
de
Gaulle durmg hiS controv erSial VISit
to Quebec 10 July
French Foreign Mmistr y officials
sald lhe suggesh on
was absurd
'1 hey declare d
As for the so call
ed French dJplom at 10 Canada we
know nobody answer mg such a des
CriptlOn The whole thmg IS absolutely ndlculo us
In an article In Lonlon s New! oj
the WQTld former Bnhsh
Prtme
MlOlsle r Sir Alec Dougla s-Home sold
thai Chma was too weak to make
war on either the United States or

lmes per msertto fl)

SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
,
FOR EIG N
Yearly
Half Yearly
Qqarterly

At 1000

At
Af
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Sir Alec Conser vative ,Prime Min
Ister from 1963 to 1964 and a tormer
foreign secreta ry said Chma would
subvert her netghbo urs and pay tor
war at second hand to weaken the
capllal1 st countrle s and hasten Am
erlcan and Europe an
withdra wal
fom ASia
BUl the Chinese econom y tS fal
termg and that IS no base from
which to challen ge the capacit y and
milltar) hardwa re of the
Soviet
UOion or the Umled States
War
would be China s undOing he said
The Stmdul l Tmles of London re
ported thai
Czecho slovak Lnlellec
tunis havr appeale d to world OPI
mon for moral
suppor t 10 their
struggle agalOst censors hip and ViC
t1mtsatl on
The newspa per carned In full a
I 000 word I manifes to of Czecho s
lovak writers to the world publ1c
said to have been smuggl ed out of
Czecho slovaki a
The paper said the doeum entwhose on~lOal It said is now In safe
keepmg
In the West-h ad
been
Signed by 183 writers 69 arbsu 21
film and lelevisl on p~ople 56 &Clen
tlstS nnd other intellec tuals
The paper said.. the lis...... of signa
torles was betng Withhel d at pre
senl to reduce the risk of immed1 8te
repnsal s bl the Czecho slovak re
glme
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Icnge 11s superlO rs 10 power unless
the gods have made It mad
he
added
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In other words only R compo raltvel y rich man can seek a loan
from the bank The avelqg e In
come man wantm g to bUIld a
house for hImsel f can expect
nO help

One or the JIlost Impor tant IS
sues wHich- ~the shareh olders,
should deCide IS the ultima te
fate of Mlkro royons -the apart.
ment houses buJit 10 Zendab a
nan near Kabul

The avowe d objecll ve of the
bank IS to help the mIddle cla,s
but that IS the class It does not
help

Many mIddle class people
would lIke to own apartm ents,
In Ihe area But It IS st.1I nvt
known wheth er these apartm ents
at e to be sold to the pubhc

In additio n, there are ,I lot of
tediOUS admIn lstraltv e proced u
res Involve d In getting a

[rom the bank

loau

or merely

The bank could ploy a more
effecll ve role In helping people
to bUIld houses
Smce It IS a
bank, there IS no dOUJt that t
WIll seek ways to make a Plof,t

In the fIeld of econom y the
NLF WIll put an end to the po
hey of economIC enslav ement
and to the monop oly uf Ama"
can Impen ahsts confisc ate the
proper ty of Amenc an Impen al
.sts and theIr agents 'ind crea
te an mdepe ndent and self suf-

whIch sympa thIse With the Vietnames e people s strugg le ag-

ainst AmerI can

aggreS Sion for

nabon al salvatIOn and suppor t
theIr strugg le
keep
out of
mlhtar y alhanc es, deny the
use of South V,etna m to n Ihta
ry person nel or war bases of
flelen t econom y
foreign states, streng then fn
The progra mme declare s fur
ther that the NLF WIll take me- endly relabo ns WIth all count
asures to confIsc ate land belon- nes whIch sympa thise WIth the
Vietna mese people and theIr st
ging to AmerI can
Imoen al sts
ruggle agains t the US aggres and
conser vative
landow nel'i
SIOn,
activel y suppor t the no
and to offer thiS land to pea3
ttonal lIberat IOn movem ent of
ants who have httle or no land
the people s of Asia, Africa and
It IS stresse d In the proJlram
me that the reuRlf lcabun of Latm Amenc a, fIght actlve~Y m
VIetna m must be by peal!eful defenc e of peace throlJlJhout the
world, come out agaln9 t the
means on the baSIs of talks bet
aggress
iVe Impen alist mlhtar lsts
ween tbe two zone and Without
foreIgn mterfe rence Before the and the aggres sors headed I;y
US Impen ahsm, demlUld
the
countr y's reunIfI cation, the pro.
gramm e says, the pebple of both dlssolu bon of aggres sive JIltbtar y
zones wdl exert lOInt e ffurts In blocs and lIqUIdation of foreIgn
the strugg le agams t foreJgn III e mJilter y bases of ImperI alIsm, tI.
vaslon and for the defenc e of relesslY streng then and develo p
relatIOns w,th mterna tlOnal riL~
thel r homela nd
mocra
bc orgamsatlo~s and the
The foreIgn pohey part of
the progra mme enVlsageS the people s of all countr ies, mclud
mg the AmerI can people
estabh shmen t of dIplom atic rela
hans WIth all .count nes Irres
The sYmpa thy, suppor t and aId
pectlve of theIr SOCial and pohtl
cal sYstem, on the baSIS of the of the people s of tbe SOCialist
countrI es, the countr ies of Asla,
prmclp lell of mutua l respec ', 10
Afn!1a and Lalln AmeI'ilca and
depend ence, sovere Ignty and
of all the people s of the world
ternto nal mtegn ty, Withou t en
croach ments on each other, WIth- mclud ms progre sSives 10 the
out interve ntIOn mto domestIC Untted States, are dally growIng strong er, the progra mme
affaIrs
The progra mme says the NLF says We are Wlnntng and we
Will unques tionab ly score a com
wlil relect the econom Ic and cll!- plete
VIctOry, It add!
tural mteres ts of countr ies
(TASS )

Among
lures of the agricult ural and mdus
tnal CXhlbIllons of the recent lashen
celebra tions were the graphs show
mg the antiCip ated export and 1m
ports of Afghan istan dunng
the
five ycars of the ThIrd Year Plan
Afghan istan 10 the next flvc years
will export goods worth $ 491 11111
han $431 millIOn WIll be obtame d
from agrlLull urnl commo dllics and
$60 milIum from nalural Cas
A number of domesti c mdustrl es
will be commls sroned In thIS period
which will consum e
quantltl cs of
wool colton and leather so that ex
pon of lhese ileITIS which formed
35 per lcnt of the total ~m(lunt of
exports In the Second Five
Year

Pllh period WIll be reduced to 30
per cent In the final year at the

Third Five Year Plan
The general volume of
cotton
earmar ked for export will be dct.:re
asetJ due 10 Increase d consum pllon
by new home texllie fact ones but
attempt s WIll 1>: made to Increase
product ion by Improv ing Slll and
brmglO g under cultlv3U on new areas
Exports of carpets karakul pelts
frUits and casmgs are expecte d to
fiSC by 25 to 28 percent In the Third
r>lan period
Natural gas exports begmm ng IhlS
year and the produtl lon and .e:'tporl
of fertilise rs In the l~st years of the
Third Plan Will mtrodu ce new ex
port commo dities on the market
The perccnt age of mmeral exports
which formed one per cent of the
total volume of exports In the pre
VIOUS plans will rise to 13 per cent
The a vera~ annua 1 Increas e In ex
ports IS expectd to be 10 3 per ccnt
compar ed 10 62 percenl In the Sec
ond Five Year Plan

Repor ter

•

try

The Frepch PreSide nt IS expecte d
to act as an advoca te of Bonn s
poliCY towards Eastern Europe and
to adVise Pohsh
leaders to take
Bonn s
efforts m that
directio n
seriousl y and to take up pOSSible
West German probmg s aImed at a
normali satIOn at Bonn Warsaw relaUons
For de Gaulle s great Vision or a
frllttul
East West
coopera tion
lhrough relaxah on at tension s has

chances of ~uccess only If the dlt
ference s between
West German y
and Poland can be gradual ly over
come as well
Startm g tram the thesis that Bonn
Will have to recogm se certam tacts
If It wanls to f1:nd better underst and
109 from the East de Gaulle may
dUrtng hiS state ViSit to
Poland
assure Warsaw that he regards the
Oder Ne..asse Ime as the defiOite Ger
man Pohsh border
Since the French Preside nt made
a Similar stateme nt as early as 1959
such an assuran ce would be nothmg
new and could not be regarde d 8S
an unfrien dly attitUde vis a VIS the
Federal Republ ic of German y
Pans Sources general ly
assume
that the GeJ;'man question and Eur
opean security may represe nt
the
maIn tOPiCS of de GauBe s talks With
Polish leaders
The Genera l IS expecte d to tell
Polish polley makers that tlie Ger
mans have a natural right of reuni

fica hon even It thiS questio n is not
topical at the mpmen t
Dr Gaulle IS also likely to support
10 prmcipl e the Polish desire for a
Europe an secunty conlere nce
He
may howeve r POlOt out that such
a conference ahbuld come at 1hc end
and not at the beglOm ng of a procedure of I dnxaho n
In the French view a general re
laxallon of tensmn between
West
and East Europe 18 the only road
Wh1Ch may one day bring the Ger
man queshQ n and the Europe an sec
unty problem nearer to sol~t1on
French diploma tic Sources
are
howeve r certain that de Gaulle will
not meet Polish demand s tor the re
cogflltlOn by France at East Germany
The Vietnam war and the Middle
East CrisIs might aiso be diocuss ed
betwee n de Gaulle and hJs Polish
hosts There Is farreac hJng agree
ment between Paris and
Warsaw
on both Issues

S. African Pla n Fo r Diplomatic Enclaves
The establt shmen t of

olpJo
matlc enclav es m South Afllca' s
two govern ment centre s Will
pave the way for the future
accred itatIOn of dIplom ats from
biack Af1'lC"n countr ies
ThIs IS the mterpl etatlU n Pllt
by observ ers In Johann esburg on
Thursd ay's anl10u nceme nt by
South Afnca n ForeIg n MUllster,
Hdgard Muller that hIS g6veln ment was far advanc ed WIth
plans to bUild self cOntaU'led
dlplom atlll 'subur bs" m Cape
Town and Preton a
In the slWIe speech at Potche fstroom Univer sity he testa ted
South Afnca' s mtentlO n to for
ge dlplom ahc links With fn
endly Afflca n states
'A centra l obstac le to South Ai

rica S role m AfrIca n dIplom acy
hss long been the quesho n of that dlplomatl~ activit y could
become theore tllca I(nd Impo.
how to accom modate black dIP
veflshe d by Jack of contac t WIth
lomats when they were accred it
aU aspect s of South AfTlcan
ed to South Africa
hfe
Her Afnca n neIghb ours have
Consu ltatIon with white cQunsaid dlplom ahc lInks could only
be establ ished If theIr represe n- tnes must have taken place m
advanc e of Dr Muller 's disclotatIves , were
totally exemp t sure
of hIS govern ment's plan,
from the dIsadv antage s of apar
and
their agreem ent receIve d
theld
for the Idea of the enclav es obThe enclsv es, served WIth spe
server s saId
clal schools ,
shops and other
South Africa IS one of the more
amenlh es, WIll accomm odate all
IOconv
ement countr ies ,Jar dIlldIplom ats not merely non-wh Ite
lomats to work m, wltll the need
ones
to, commu te regularl;)' betwee n
Reslde nhal seclUSIOn
alone
WIll probab ly not do away wllh Cape Town, the parbllm ental')l
all embar rassme nt to non.w htle caPltll/" and Pretor la, tbl! admlntSlrl\tiv~ capitl\I , BOQ mUe, (1,300
dIplom ats out~lde the enclav es
It carries ItS own nangr r In km) away, and the neeJ for
duphca te faclhtI es at eltho, end

The Kabul plant Will wash 200000
metres per year

At

3500 000

and $150000 are nceded tn bUIld Ihe
plant

The Mazare Sharif plant Will cost
and Ar 2500000 and will
wash 100 000 sq metlt?s of carpets
annuall y

$59 COO

Abdul Salam

will have: deCISive effect upon 1m
proving the Quality of export were:

IS $150000 and At I 300000

Plans
for establis hmg
carpet
washing plants In Kabul and Mazare
Sharif have been enVisio ned which
Will wash carpets m order to decrease their weight and thereby re
duce freight charges
A ten per
cent charge is now paid to trans
port carpets which
haven't been
wilshed Washm g carpets wtll also

De Gaulle's Coming Visit To Pol and
French
PreSide nt
Charles de
Gaulle s forthco ming ViSit to
Po
lantl anns at an effectiv e contrib u
lIOn toward s East West relaxati on
of tension ~
Sources close to tbe Elysee Palace
slress howeve r that the Visit by no
means directe d against the Federal
Republ t( oC German y
De Gaulle I.S schedul ed to arrlve
111 Warsaw on Septem ber 6 tor an
offiCial seven day
VISit which m
(Iudes an extende d tour of the coun

sq

the next five years and which

hsted last Tuesda y
In addl lIOn a casmg sorting and
process mg plant Will be establis hed
In Kabul which Will process casings
In accorda nce w1th technic al
com
mc:rclal and public health standar ds
observe d In Americ a and Europe
ThIS wlll cecreas c waste Improv e
cleanin g and selecllo n and expand
market s
In the past few years
Afghst,
casing exports have been two million
rounds annuall y at an average pnce
of fifty to sixty cents Wtth better
501 {log and process mg praces Will
Ise La one dollar per round and
exports to an estimat ed $60000 0 an
nually
The plant Wtll have the capacit y
to produce 1 500 000 rounds annual
Iy The capital Investe stment needed

PROFILES IN BUSINESS
•

Moham mad Fared Raflq

Hamld uJiah Tarzl

By A Staff Writer
As you know
vlrtlHl ly ali hIm to form the Nauroz Cnmpa
busme ssmen lD Afghan istan al I' ny Llmtte d which has been Iri
succes sfully
self made
Since
Hall M,r Ahma' ; operat ton
then
Nauroz Zadah sa.d
Nauroz Zadah who can speak
Nauro z Zadah IS the owner
Enghsh has travell ed to Eng
and manag er of the Nauro z Com
pany LUDIte d HJS carpo ..s are land the Federa l Repub llc of
advprt lsed In The Kabul Times Germa ny France and some other
Europe an coun trJes
almost every day As a busme ss
W,thou t acknowled~e of Eng
man who knows that oromotlOn
hsh
I would have been 'I ,where
of sales depend s to" great ex
he says
tent on advert lsmg, NauruL Za
He also speaks Germa n and
dah hopes to develo p an, I mcreTurkIs h
ase the volum e of rus advert l
There al e 40 ktnds of Cel pel>
semen ts In the press 'I Kabul
Nauroz Zadah
Nauroz Zadah comes from a tn Afgha nistan
says They are In three mam ca
family of busme ssmen HIS fa
tegone s very good, aver age and
ther and grandf ather
'ere lD low
quahty
the carpet busme ss field
The reason why be knows a
7 he fallon l1Ig
lot about carpet s and ha, gather .
ed a full hst of.vaf letles made
Maun Tl'rkm aru
m the countr y IS that he used to
travel With hIS father even as a NIaun Zahlr Shah. Turkm anl
Moun Sareql Turkm ll",
boy to variOus carpet centre s
When hiS father Ietlrel due Moun Akhal
to old age Nauro z Zadah then
l
a young studen t
decl1e
d to
learn the busme ss w.thou t,
howev er, neglec tmg IllS studIes
m schOOl By tIme left school
17 Years ago he knew all about
the sale and purcha~e of all
types of carpet s In Afgha mstan
He also gather ed some capItal
A htlle later he opened a shop
lD the carpet marke t, Kabul.
WIth hts own money

Appointments In
Commerce Ministry
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhlar) -The

Mlnlslry of

Comme rce announ red

Sunda y the followt ng new ap
pOlntm ents

Ilamldu llah Tarzi directo r genel al
of I he I I anSI t Departm en l as At
ghun
commer Cial
counCIllor
m
Peshaw ar Abdul Salam
directo r
genera I of the License ISSUing De
partme nt for Foreign Busmes smen
as Afghan commer Cial attache
in
Deihl
Moham mad Fared
Rafiq
directo r general of the
Domest ic
Trade Depaltm ent as Afghan com
mercia I attache In Karach i Abdut

Haf,z Kakal dIrecto r genel al of
Admln tstrat,v e DePar tment as
Afghan commerCIal counClIlOl 10

Amnts ar

~tockbrolcers Dupet

Valley , dIspla yed In the lashen exhibi tion

FL UC TU AT ION S IN RUBBER PRICES
He IHited them as

The deputy controller of

Malay

Sian rubber research Lew Sip Hon
Sunday urged the Immedi ate COM
cmng ot a ~onference of We world s
four largest natural rubber produ
cers to help restore the falbng Price
to a level more in accord with the
world rubber sItuatIo n
The confere nce would be of cepr·
esentatl ves from MalaYS ia
rndo-

nesla Thalland and Ceyloo
At the same

tlm~\

Lew -who su

ggesled the present fan was a lem-

porary one agaInst tbe actual dem
and pOSlUo n-ealleC \ on tbe Mala·
YSlan governm ent to set up a rubber
marketI ng board co meet sudden pr
Ice fluctuat ions,
ond to
arrande
long-ter m bIlatera l contrac ts
wlth
eost Europe an countne s
His cali came 01 a meeUng of Ibe

Malayslan Rubber Reseach Inshtute Staff UOlOn m Kuala Lampur
In a long analYSIS of the current

n..tural tubber poslllon

he was confide nt that the

!.lew sold
present

natural rubber prIce below 50 MalaySian cents (one shllilng two peoce

sterlmg ) a pound was not compat ible

wllh

th~

presenl pallern of synthe.

tic rubber prices, but more a maO!
festatlo n of bearish mOClds In the
market
He also claimed the low
price
was largely due to a series of short

term faclors whIch had all appear

ed at the same Hrne:

I

general recesSion all
over
Europe In
particul ar In
Britain
and West German y and- even
to
some ~xlent Japan
2 The three month strike in Vn
Ited States rubber compan ies WhiCh
A

has Just .end~d
3 fhe closure of the Suez Canal
whIch had not only dtslocated world
shIpping serVIces, but had brought
about a tempor ary decltnc: In
the
Soviet Ut'\lon offtake of MalaYSian
rubber because there was not eno
ugh ships to be dlver:ted to eastern
routes

4 An unusally heavy spate

of

forward sales of natural rubber not

only tn MalaYSia and
but m

t~rmInal

Smgapore

markets

5 The Increase In the flow of
low grade rubber from IndoneSia

to SlOgap ore SlOCe tbe end of con
f rontatlO n last year

Lew also suggested that

In

the

wak.e of such factors sentIme nt had

also played a part m fcrelng
prke down

the

He dIscounted that the recent 10
per cent prke cut In synthet ic rub
ber was a major {acmr, addln8 that
thiS waS no more than formalI smg

what

Ib~

bIg buyers had In

fact

been paYing through discoun ts for
synthet tc rubber
\(n tact It one were tCl read some
at the reports, emanat ing tram synthetiC pt'oduc ers one can see they

nre Just about breakin g even at the
present pnces he said
Lew also attack.e d those who cia
Imed over product ion of natural ru
bbcr had l;ontClhuled to the prIce

rail

The truth is that m everyo ne of

'Ile la:/I seven years

(1960-1966)

there hus been a substan llal negativ e
balance m favour of natural rubber
producl lon On the other hand, ov
er the same penod much
more

Sl nlbellc rubber had

be~o

every year- then has been

produced

med

consu

He satd tbat one reason the na-

tural supply had outrun producllon

over past three years had been dIr-

ectly due to stockptle released

on

a scale fac m excess of wbat was
require d to malO tam a reasona ble
balanc~

and

hetween supply and dem~

1 here was In fact no logical re-

ason why natural rubber should
faU below SO
Malal\ tan cenls

a pound

Advocating the estabU~hment he
said tts pnmary function would be
to take ca.re of marglO al Imbalan ces
and the depresS ive Influen ces these
Imbalances had

But he said this would be more
effective if all the producers countr.
les sct up marketI ng boards
and
thetr resourc es were pooled togethe r
mto an anterna uonal rubber producers marketi ng board

(REUXER)

Illllg dt.:\Jllle warning s from pollce
Ind the Sydney Stock Exchan ge

Mahmoud Raql, Sepl4 !Bakblarl
-<lurin g Ih~ month of Asad (July

21 to Agust 22) thiS year there has
been all mcreas of 46 5 J2 metres
ot cotton pieces in the product ion

of the

Afghan

year

t~e

J,

Textile

Factory

same perIOd

Produc tion
durmg
Asad
year was 3,211,208 metres

Gul Ahmad

Sheflo

last
this

economIc

dlrctor of the factory
said last
week that the fSl;lOry
has produ
cCd colton pIeces With new deSigns,

and they

werc displayed

the Jashen celebra tions

dUring

East Europe an countr Ies
met In Belgr

resul

tlng from the June war
Report edly the confel ence WIll
be attend ed also by repres ent.
tlves from Ruman Ia whloh ab
stained from the Moscow and
commu nJtles

pal ties

summI t meetm gs deahn~s
the MIddle East sltuatt on

i

WIth

The confel ~nce
IS
deSign ed
to work out concre te measu res

[01

aId of vIctIm s of Impen ahst

dggress lOn

In

KilO

the MIddle East

Ghgor ov

Yugus lw

Vice Premie r m charge of eeo
nOffilC affairs accom panted Pre
stdent Tlto on hiS recent tour

of the Umtcd Arab rtepuh hc
S?>lfla and Iraq to collect fIrst

hand mform atIOn on the et.:'I)J1O
SituatI on of these countile~

file

He wIll

reporte dly rep'es ent
to the "'onFcr ence
whIch IS expect ed to dectde how
much Old East Europe an coun
hiS [mdlOg s

trIes can gIve to Arab countr ies

Yugosl av source s Friday said
that accord mg to mcomp lete da
ta the MIddle East war cause:!
damag e of over One billIon dol
lat s to Syna Irdq and Jord,"
Accold lng to Yugosl av source ,
the countr y mostly affecte d IS
the Untted Arab Repub hc The
estIma te IS that the decrea se uf
the natton al Income In the forth
coming finanC ial year WIll be
He said thai the fraudul ent s(o
of $700 mIllion
lkblOkc l takll1g Idvanla gc of hiS
The closmg of the Suez Canal
Victims r~l1luteneSS from the fInan
costs UAR $20 mIlhon ntonrh ly
clal cenlre of Sydney usually tndu
and the loss of explOItatIOn of
"d JlIJll 10 surrend er hl~
share
crude 011 about $35 mllhon an
nually
The loss of tounsm has
1 hIS was transfer red and reglste
been estIma ted to $80 mliiton
I cd under a ullfcren t n Ime and then
annual ly
sold In good fa1th by a recogni sed
Syna, accord Ing to YugOSstOl::kbroker I he Irlckste r pockete d
lav source s was also oadly do
the proceed s
maged by war Touns m stoppe d
and the work of plPehn es over
SYna whIch repres ented good
The Inveslm ent counsel lor usu
squrce of Income also stoppe d
t1ly urged the client to give him the
Vugos lav source s slud Jordan
money to Invest The flTst lOves!
dId not as Yet furnish til.. esbment would b~ made legitima tely
mate of damag e (la~ to Its
later he would bt given the bulk
econom y Howev er, .t IS estlma t.
of the Victim s ready ca!th to IOvesl
ed that It IS very high In vIew
and would disappe ar With the mon
of the loss of the wester n bank
ey
tern tones, whIch partIC ipate
WIth over 40 per cent m the total
In one such case brough t to our
produc tIon of .Toman The loss
attentio n
the loss lovolve d
was
45000 uoU irS (18000 sterhng) and of tOUrism IS estima ted to be of
m anolher 30000 dollars (12000 $80 mlihon
Iraq, by stoPPI ng export s of
sterlmg ) UI quhart said
all to the Untted States , Great
Bntaln and West Germa ny 'VJU
lose $200 mllhon whIch IS 21 per
cent of the nahon al Incom e
(REUT ER)
(AP)
Iklng 10 the Rotary Club of
Or wge western new Soulh Wales
Urquha rt said lhe Victims were un
wllImg 10 utJmil they had been dupcJ tnu hiS estimat e of three mil
lion dollars could probab ly be do
ubled and still be well short of
the mnrk
Spt=

Textl le Produ ction Up

compar e to

leadlllg sharebrokcr

A H UrlluhLlrl Immedi ate
past
pr cs dcnl Lll the Sydncy Stock Ex
Lit lng~ s uti the mcn were still oper

Places of manuf acture
Herat
Ox us RIveI area
Mazare Sharif
AndkhOl
Archa
Sheber ghan
Mazare Sharif
Sheber ghan

Top

econom iC offiCia ls

Budap est

Welsh Farmers

I

Panl Deh
Yamou t
SalJlur
Daulat AbadIe
Allte Bolak
Sulalm aOl
Bashlf le
Qezel Ayaq
Chako sh
Farokh
Jangal Araq
Char Chang ho
Taghan
Wah
Shor Talpa
Chace
Qezel Ayaq
SChen chalch l
Chob Bash

Economic Aid For
Ara b Countries
Being Discussed
nomIeS of AI ab countl ies

Confide nce men posing as sto
l:kbrok ers and Investm ent louns
ellors hive defralld ed new Soulh
Wales farmers and country busln
essmen of at least threl..:
nllllloll
Ausl dolltrs (I 2 mtlJlO1l sterling )
m Ihe P lsi four yctrs al:lordl ng to

Nauroz Zadah

Abdul Hafiz Kakal

ade Monda y
to dISCUSS long
rangin g Old for shat teIed cco

HIS volume of buslne~s lncrea

sed day by day and 14 years ago
he left the marke t and lented a
shop In Share Nau I wo years
later he succee ded 'n Joi\'ettIng a
hcence from the Comm erce III
nlstry and for the first lime he
was able to export \ arpets abroad
Eleven yeats ago I sent my
brothe r to Londo n to sell carpet s
there says Two years ago he
change d the name of hl9 shall
mcreas ed the capital and lnVlt~,j
some other buslDe ssmen to JOIn

A model of mecha nised farm No 3 of lhe Nanga rhar

'JIigt,'7

109 colour

fhe plants which Will be establis h
In

V

minimis e the danger of their chang

Because mdustn al 1l'roJecls
Will
begIn product ion In the last
years
of the third plan, sIgmflc ant reduc
tlOns in imports can not be expect
~cd
In fact
10
order
to
m lInl8m stable price levels Imports
of consum er goods WI It
Increas e
rhe Imporl of <.:otton texiles Will
dn p 18 per cent when textile mdus
trlcs sian produd lon In the
last
nilS of the plan
cd

rented out

It IS not certam that tms
subjec t Will be taken up at the
shateh olders meetm g of the
bank but It IS rumou red that pro
bably the long aWaited deCISIon
on thIS Will be forthco mmg

~h nld temper lh s aim

But It

deman ds of snclal jus·
' j

There IS a clear mdicat ton now
that It IS seekm g high profits
For mstanc e, the bank recentl y
bUIlt SIX houses
The hous< s,
whIch have been bough t by 10
dlvldu als 01:\ prepay ment of half
the prIce, are 10 Korte NIamou.
rm, Kabul The ongma l e~llmate
for each house was Af 150,000
But now the bank has raIsed the
price to more than Af 550000

EXPORTS TO HIT $50 0 M. BY 1972
the most Importa nt fca
By Our Own

GLAN~E

A

the averag e man The bank will
accept only. landed pJ;Operty In
Kabul as surety
In pracllc e
thiS means a man who needs
money to flOlsh a house he has
started buildIn g wJiI not ~et help
from the bank unless ne has an
other house or proper ty tb mort
gage

A section of thc Afgha n Textil e Factor y s pavilio n In this year's
lashen celebr atlon.

.
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The mstltu te should try to obtain sample s
of handIc rafts and handlo oms made elsewh ere
The extrao tdmary congre ss of
m the world Survey s may be made 10 find out the South VIetna m Nation al LI
beratlo n Front lD' Ih,d Augus t
wheth er materi als for makin g simila r produc ts
are avadab le here and wheth er our craftsm en approv ed the pohtlc al Ilro~rnm
me of the NLF submI tted to It
could .gamfu lIy copy some of the better design s
by Hulnh
In some develo ping countr ies the larges t man of theThan Path Vice chair
preSidI
source of mcom e fs provid ed by the handlo om tral comnn ttee ahdum of the cen
genera l sec
sector of cottag e mdust rles
More worke rs,
retary of the centra l comml tt""
much more than the total emplo yed ID all the of the NLF
textile factOri es could be emplo yed in the
The progra mme notes that tne
handlo om sector We hope that the new Institu te I tasks and goals of the South
V letnam ese people lD the strug
will take due notice of th.s and put more em
gle for natIon al salvatI On are
ppaslS on thc develo pment of handlo oms.
to rout 'the Ameri can asgres ,ors
and th\:'ir flunke ys, to set up a
--~ --- --- --- :-- --- ''--- -- natIOn al' democ ratic
roallb on
govem i/il!ht on a broad baSIS,
Ul [mild UP {In. mdepe ndent de
mocrat Ic peacef ul, neuh aI, pro
• spenl)$ South Vietna m and to
AlliS wcllom ed the semana r of VII
prepal:'e the ground for the Coun
An enlight ened elder prOVides an
lage elders bem.., held In Wardak
try s 'p'l!aceful reumf, cabnn
valuabl e Imk betwee n tbe govern
proVInc e These elders It said play
ment and the people In praising the
The '.South Vietna m NatIOnal
an Importa nt role In organis m, so
governo r of Wardak
Llbeflj l!on Front, the prol(ra m
Moham
mad
clal aCllvlt1es IJ1 theIr v.lHAges It Ibrahtm
me says, plellg~J> to hold free,
Abasi the editoria l' expres
IS therefo re Import ant that they be
sed the hope that similar seminar s
natIOnWIde electio ns to elect a
(ome acquam ted With modern trends
111 other pal Is at the country would
Nabon al AsselllQly m a really
and govern ment develop ment plans
be orgams ed
democ rabc,," ay and m confon n_
Ity WIth the prmc,p les of um. '
.
ver1ill1 free and secret ballot to
create a democ ratic nabon al
unIOn govern ment Includt ng the
most author ltahve represe ntal1
ves of differe nt SOCIal strata,
natlon ahty, relIgIOUS groups , pat
The Americ an magaZI ne
Look
tlObc and democ rat}c partIes
Is It about to break on the Wes
has serlahse d excerpt s from a new
and Implem ent broad democ ratIc
tern world? If I had 10 answer that
novel by Leon UCIS
deplctm g a questIOn 10 one word It would
contnb utmg to the cause vf no
be
French govern ment rlddled Wit!) So
!tonal hberat lon
No
to proclai m
viet esp,.ona ge agents
and Implem ent road democ ra hc
Desplle her numper s and her nu
In the book due to be pubhsh ed
lIberbe s,
L lear
to establl sh equaht v
warhea d Chma was
weak
on Octobe r 6 by McGraw Hill the
betwee n meO and 'Women
And a weak cQuntry does not chal

"O M E PR ES S A T
Today 5 Islan carnes an e(htorta l
welcom mg the step taken by the
Agricu ltural and Cottage Industr Ies
Bank to make availab le the services
at mobile worksh ops far repairm e
tractors and other agricul tural un
plemen ts 10 Kandah ar and
Herat
provmc es

Thus the Bank has been
,r
great servIce to the people but
a few observ atIOns may be made
on the actiVIt ies of the bank
The mteres t charge d by the
bank IS very hlgh......a per cent
And It collect s the mteres t m
advanc e ThiS means that If the
bank lends Ai 100,000, It first
takes away Afs 8000 from the
Joan at the very start
The terms for getting a loan
are also not satIsfa ctory for

wIth the

tI~e
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By Nokta Cftcen

The ch,ldho od ,hows 'he ,,11111

A Genera l meetm g of share.
holders of the Mortgo !te and
Constr uctIOn Bank will bc held
on Septem ber 20 m Kabul ThIS
was deCIded by the hORrd of dl
rectors of the Bank some tIme
ago
I

•
A f monnn g shows the day

THE KABUL TIMES

The Bank was estabh shed 21
years ago Then It was known as
the E:ontructlOn fund Its 81m
was and stili IS the granltn g of
loans to people to complct~
constru ction work they may
have st.rted From loans gIven
by the Bank people I,.ve been
able to comple te theIr half flm
shed houses , sara,s dpaltm enls
and shops

-LewIS Ti,eoha l/

published every day except Fridays an AJghan pllb

-

It, holrdays by the Kabul T,mts Publtsh u;9 Agency I
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HANDICRAFTS INSTITUTE
Indust ries it may also study the posslbl llUell of
export ing'so me of their prodnc tS. The nilnIIit ry
should set up, If funds allow It a network of empor iums Inside and outsid e the country In some of the Europ ean countr ies, we are
sure, the minist ry can earn at least enollg h to
meet the cost of such a ventur e even in the early
stages
\
'
The region al branch es propos ed are to be
establi shed In Ghazn l, Bantla~, Farah and
Badak hshan It Is surpri sing that Pakth la and
Nooris tan are not given the Impor tance they
merit Althou gh these four centre s are retJon al,
we feel it )1 difficu lt for Pakth la and No~f1stan
to come within the range of any of these c~ntres
Since the Idea behind the plan for pr0tp0 tlon
of handic rafts and handlo oms Is to sce that
people tn the backw ard areas of the c~untry
are proVid ed with the means of earnin g a regular mcom e and finding better chance s for
emplo yment , we feel that Pakth la and Nooris tan
should not have been neglec ted

The decisio n of the Minist ry of Mines and
Indust ries to set up an Institu te for the develo p
onent of handic rafts and small Indust ries Is a
welcom e step It will provid e full emplo yment
and higher and steadi er Incom e to a large num
ber of people in the provin ces The four provincia l centre s to be set up by the Institu te will
provid e opport unities to some of the worke rs
In the field who for hundre ds of years have
been prodnc lng the same materi als and bandl
crafts, to get trainin g In new metho ds.Over the last two years the Minist ry of
Mines and Indust ries has been playin g a constructl ve and useful role In promo ting the pro
ductlo n and sale of handic rafts In Afgha nistan
Jt has opened a sales centre in Kabul , and the
countr y's partici pation in last year's West Berlin
Falr at which handic rafts and handlo oms were
display ed was highly succes sful
The centre In Kabul Is doing fairly well
But not many people In the countr y know of
Its extsten ee The minist ry should not devote Its
attenti on to the foreign comm unity alone to
sell Its produc ts They ltave been sold for hund
reds of years In the countr y and the people
InsIde the countr y will prOVide the best marke t
If an adequ ate publiC Ity and advert lsmg cam
palgn IS undert aken.
With the establi shmen t of the handIc rafts
Institu te there will be prospe cts of impro ving
the quality of the produc ts and helpm g worke rs
10 the Oeld produc e more In some of the deve
loping countr ies, handlo om and handic rafts
centre s emplo y a very large numbe r of people
and earn fantast IC profits
We are sure that
Afgha nistan can do the same
Now that the MInist ry of Mines and Indus
tries has taken firm steps to develo p cottag e

It said that as a develop Ulg coun

try AtghaO istan has to spend
a
large porllon of Its availab le foreIgn
exchang e on buymg machin e tools
and Implem ents Tractor s and other
machm ery top the list of iovern
ment purchas es abroad
It IS therefo re very Importa nt to
keep these machIn es In good operat
mg conditio n all the ttme Machw es
slttmg Idle are an econom ic liability
It 1S very
ImpOl taot that all
purpose central
worksh ops be es
tabItshe d In Importa nt agncult ural
centres through out the country to
JOsure proper
mamten ance of all
types of machrn es and agr,lcul tural
extenSIOn faclIttie s
The edttona i said lhat two mam
require ments of any worksh op have
to be met before It can
function
properl y First at all It IS necessa ry
that there be a group at well tramed
technIC ians and engmee rs to run the
worksh op wllh full knowle dge of the
machm es that Lhey handle
Experle nce
shows that
much
eqUipm ent needmg only mmor re
paIrs has been perman ently put out
ot servIce by careles s and unqual1
fied handlm g of self made mecha
mcs
Second ly It IS Importa nt for every
worksh op to have an adequa te sup
ply of spare parts because not even
the best-tra lOed mechan iC can work
emclent ly withou t them
The edltona l suggest ed that the
worksh ops keep a log on the variOUS
machm es they handle 10 order to
find out which
parts wear
out
qUickest These parts can then be
procure d on a large scale
It would be a good Idea If the
problem of spare parts IS taken into
conSide ration when makmg the or!
gma] purchas e the editOrial suggest
ed
Ams

ItS editoria l also touched
on the same subject It hoped that
the bank would be able to estabIJs h
Similar worksh ops In other parts of
the country
Anothe r edlton a' In yes:.\Crday s
10

the USSR

He said that the bogey
at the
yellow peril' was
raised 10 the
early days ot the century
Ittl~lllltltlllll11t 1 1111 lHtttlllllll lllll

ADVE RTISIN G HATES
DISplay Coll/mn mch Af 100
ClaSSIfIed per Itne, bald type AJ 20
seven

8. Vietnam Lib era tion Fro nt's Policy

~..tt.

Amenc an
novelis t portray s
the
French PreSid ent-wh om he names
Pierre la Croix- as a vain, proud
and heavy handefi mdlvld ual who IS
embitte red by the humilia tion
at
France s defeat In World War IT and
who has a baSIC dlshke of AmerJ
cans and BrItons
EntItled Topaz the novel IS ex
pected to anger many Frenchm en
But f1:rst reaction In Pans to the ex
cerpts was one more of ndlcule than
fury
French offiCials deSCribed as ab
surd UriS s contentl On that Moscow
was helpmg to shape French gov
emmen t poliCies
Interna tional Herald Tnbune an
Americ an dally publtsh ed 10 Paris
quotes Uns as saylOg he was re
hably mforme d that a known French
commun lSl a Canada based diplomal
was bnef11lg
Genera l
de
Gaulle durmg hiS controv erSial VISit
to Quebec 10 July
French Foreign Mmistr y officials
sald lhe suggesh on
was absurd
'1 hey declare d
As for the so call
ed French dJplom at 10 Canada we
know nobody answer mg such a des
CriptlOn The whole thmg IS absolutely ndlculo us
In an article In Lonlon s New! oj
the WQTld former Bnhsh
Prtme
MlOlsle r Sir Alec Dougla s-Home sold
thai Chma was too weak to make
war on either the United States or

lmes per msertto fl)

SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
,
FOR EIG N
Yearly
Half Yearly
Qqarterly

At 1000
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Sir Alec Conser vative ,Prime Min
Ister from 1963 to 1964 and a tormer
foreign secreta ry said Chma would
subvert her netghbo urs and pay tor
war at second hand to weaken the
capllal1 st countrle s and hasten Am
erlcan and Europe an
withdra wal
fom ASia
BUl the Chinese econom y tS fal
termg and that IS no base from
which to challen ge the capacit y and
milltar) hardwa re of the
Soviet
UOion or the Umled States
War
would be China s undOing he said
The Stmdul l Tmles of London re
ported thai
Czecho slovak Lnlellec
tunis havr appeale d to world OPI
mon for moral
suppor t 10 their
struggle agalOst censors hip and ViC
t1mtsatl on
The newspa per carned In full a
I 000 word I manifes to of Czecho s
lovak writers to the world publ1c
said to have been smuggl ed out of
Czecho slovaki a
The paper said the doeum entwhose on~lOal It said is now In safe
keepmg
In the West-h ad
been
Signed by 183 writers 69 arbsu 21
film and lelevisl on p~ople 56 &Clen
tlstS nnd other intellec tuals
The paper said.. the lis...... of signa
torles was betng Withhel d at pre
senl to reduce the risk of immed1 8te
repnsal s bl the Czecho slovak re
glme
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Icnge 11s superlO rs 10 power unless
the gods have made It mad
he
added
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In other words only R compo raltvel y rich man can seek a loan
from the bank The avelqg e In
come man wantm g to bUIld a
house for hImsel f can expect
nO help

One or the JIlost Impor tant IS
sues wHich- ~the shareh olders,
should deCide IS the ultima te
fate of Mlkro royons -the apart.
ment houses buJit 10 Zendab a
nan near Kabul

The avowe d objecll ve of the
bank IS to help the mIddle cla,s
but that IS the class It does not
help

Many mIddle class people
would lIke to own apartm ents,
In Ihe area But It IS st.1I nvt
known wheth er these apartm ents
at e to be sold to the pubhc

In additio n, there are ,I lot of
tediOUS admIn lstraltv e proced u
res Involve d In getting a

[rom the bank

loau

or merely

The bank could ploy a more
effecll ve role In helping people
to bUIld houses
Smce It IS a
bank, there IS no dOUJt that t
WIll seek ways to make a Plof,t

In the fIeld of econom y the
NLF WIll put an end to the po
hey of economIC enslav ement
and to the monop oly uf Ama"
can Impen ahsts confisc ate the
proper ty of Amenc an Impen al
.sts and theIr agents 'ind crea
te an mdepe ndent and self suf-

whIch sympa thIse With the Vietnames e people s strugg le ag-

ainst AmerI can

aggreS Sion for

nabon al salvatIOn and suppor t
theIr strugg le
keep
out of
mlhtar y alhanc es, deny the
use of South V,etna m to n Ihta
ry person nel or war bases of
flelen t econom y
foreign states, streng then fn
The progra mme declare s fur
ther that the NLF WIll take me- endly relabo ns WIth all count
asures to confIsc ate land belon- nes whIch sympa thise WIth the
Vietna mese people and theIr st
ging to AmerI can
Imoen al sts
ruggle agains t the US aggres and
conser vative
landow nel'i
SIOn,
activel y suppor t the no
and to offer thiS land to pea3
ttonal lIberat IOn movem ent of
ants who have httle or no land
the people s of Asia, Africa and
It IS stresse d In the proJlram
me that the reuRlf lcabun of Latm Amenc a, fIght actlve~Y m
VIetna m must be by peal!eful defenc e of peace throlJlJhout the
world, come out agaln9 t the
means on the baSIs of talks bet
aggress
iVe Impen alist mlhtar lsts
ween tbe two zone and Without
foreIgn mterfe rence Before the and the aggres sors headed I;y
US Impen ahsm, demlUld
the
countr y's reunIfI cation, the pro.
gramm e says, the pebple of both dlssolu bon of aggres sive JIltbtar y
zones wdl exert lOInt e ffurts In blocs and lIqUIdation of foreIgn
the strugg le agams t foreJgn III e mJilter y bases of ImperI alIsm, tI.
vaslon and for the defenc e of relesslY streng then and develo p
relatIOns w,th mterna tlOnal riL~
thel r homela nd
mocra
bc orgamsatlo~s and the
The foreIgn pohey part of
the progra mme enVlsageS the people s of all countr ies, mclud
mg the AmerI can people
estabh shmen t of dIplom atic rela
hans WIth all .count nes Irres
The sYmpa thy, suppor t and aId
pectlve of theIr SOCial and pohtl
cal sYstem, on the baSIS of the of the people s of tbe SOCialist
countrI es, the countr ies of Asla,
prmclp lell of mutua l respec ', 10
Afn!1a and Lalln AmeI'ilca and
depend ence, sovere Ignty and
of all the people s of the world
ternto nal mtegn ty, Withou t en
croach ments on each other, WIth- mclud ms progre sSives 10 the
out interve ntIOn mto domestIC Untted States, are dally growIng strong er, the progra mme
affaIrs
The progra mme says the NLF says We are Wlnntng and we
Will unques tionab ly score a com
wlil relect the econom Ic and cll!- plete
VIctOry, It add!
tural mteres ts of countr ies
(TASS )

Among
lures of the agricult ural and mdus
tnal CXhlbIllons of the recent lashen
celebra tions were the graphs show
mg the antiCip ated export and 1m
ports of Afghan istan dunng
the
five ycars of the ThIrd Year Plan
Afghan istan 10 the next flvc years
will export goods worth $ 491 11111
han $431 millIOn WIll be obtame d
from agrlLull urnl commo dllics and
$60 milIum from nalural Cas
A number of domesti c mdustrl es
will be commls sroned In thIS period
which will consum e
quantltl cs of
wool colton and leather so that ex
pon of lhese ileITIS which formed
35 per lcnt of the total ~m(lunt of
exports In the Second Five
Year

Pllh period WIll be reduced to 30
per cent In the final year at the

Third Five Year Plan
The general volume of
cotton
earmar ked for export will be dct.:re
asetJ due 10 Increase d consum pllon
by new home texllie fact ones but
attempt s WIll 1>: made to Increase
product ion by Improv ing Slll and
brmglO g under cultlv3U on new areas
Exports of carpets karakul pelts
frUits and casmgs are expecte d to
fiSC by 25 to 28 percent In the Third
r>lan period
Natural gas exports begmm ng IhlS
year and the produtl lon and .e:'tporl
of fertilise rs In the l~st years of the
Third Plan Will mtrodu ce new ex
port commo dities on the market
The perccnt age of mmeral exports
which formed one per cent of the
total volume of exports In the pre
VIOUS plans will rise to 13 per cent
The a vera~ annua 1 Increas e In ex
ports IS expectd to be 10 3 per ccnt
compar ed 10 62 percenl In the Sec
ond Five Year Plan

Repor ter

•

try

The Frepch PreSide nt IS expecte d
to act as an advoca te of Bonn s
poliCY towards Eastern Europe and
to adVise Pohsh
leaders to take
Bonn s
efforts m that
directio n
seriousl y and to take up pOSSible
West German probmg s aImed at a
normali satIOn at Bonn Warsaw relaUons
For de Gaulle s great Vision or a
frllttul
East West
coopera tion
lhrough relaxah on at tension s has

chances of ~uccess only If the dlt
ference s between
West German y
and Poland can be gradual ly over
come as well
Startm g tram the thesis that Bonn
Will have to recogm se certam tacts
If It wanls to f1:nd better underst and
109 from the East de Gaulle may
dUrtng hiS state ViSit to
Poland
assure Warsaw that he regards the
Oder Ne..asse Ime as the defiOite Ger
man Pohsh border
Since the French Preside nt made
a Similar stateme nt as early as 1959
such an assuran ce would be nothmg
new and could not be regarde d 8S
an unfrien dly attitUde vis a VIS the
Federal Republ ic of German y
Pans Sources general ly
assume
that the GeJ;'man question and Eur
opean security may represe nt
the
maIn tOPiCS of de GauBe s talks With
Polish leaders
The Genera l IS expecte d to tell
Polish polley makers that tlie Ger
mans have a natural right of reuni

fica hon even It thiS questio n is not
topical at the mpmen t
Dr Gaulle IS also likely to support
10 prmcipl e the Polish desire for a
Europe an secunty conlere nce
He
may howeve r POlOt out that such
a conference ahbuld come at 1hc end
and not at the beglOm ng of a procedure of I dnxaho n
In the French view a general re
laxallon of tensmn between
West
and East Europe 18 the only road
Wh1Ch may one day bring the Ger
man queshQ n and the Europe an sec
unty problem nearer to sol~t1on
French diploma tic Sources
are
howeve r certain that de Gaulle will
not meet Polish demand s tor the re
cogflltlOn by France at East Germany
The Vietnam war and the Middle
East CrisIs might aiso be diocuss ed
betwee n de Gaulle and hJs Polish
hosts There Is farreac hJng agree
ment between Paris and
Warsaw
on both Issues

S. African Pla n Fo r Diplomatic Enclaves
The establt shmen t of

olpJo
matlc enclav es m South Afllca' s
two govern ment centre s Will
pave the way for the future
accred itatIOn of dIplom ats from
biack Af1'lC"n countr ies
ThIs IS the mterpl etatlU n Pllt
by observ ers In Johann esburg on
Thursd ay's anl10u nceme nt by
South Afnca n ForeIg n MUllster,
Hdgard Muller that hIS g6veln ment was far advanc ed WIth
plans to bUild self cOntaU'led
dlplom atlll 'subur bs" m Cape
Town and Preton a
In the slWIe speech at Potche fstroom Univer sity he testa ted
South Afnca' s mtentlO n to for
ge dlplom ahc links With fn
endly Afflca n states
'A centra l obstac le to South Ai

rica S role m AfrIca n dIplom acy
hss long been the quesho n of that dlplomatl~ activit y could
become theore tllca I(nd Impo.
how to accom modate black dIP
veflshe d by Jack of contac t WIth
lomats when they were accred it
aU aspect s of South AfTlcan
ed to South Africa
hfe
Her Afnca n neIghb ours have
Consu ltatIon with white cQunsaid dlplom ahc lInks could only
be establ ished If theIr represe n- tnes must have taken place m
advanc e of Dr Muller 's disclotatIves , were
totally exemp t sure
of hIS govern ment's plan,
from the dIsadv antage s of apar
and
their agreem ent receIve d
theld
for the Idea of the enclav es obThe enclsv es, served WIth spe
server s saId
clal schools ,
shops and other
South Africa IS one of the more
amenlh es, WIll accomm odate all
IOconv
ement countr ies ,Jar dIlldIplom ats not merely non-wh Ite
lomats to work m, wltll the need
ones
to, commu te regularl;)' betwee n
Reslde nhal seclUSIOn
alone
WIll probab ly not do away wllh Cape Town, the parbllm ental')l
all embar rassme nt to non.w htle caPltll/" and Pretor la, tbl! admlntSlrl\tiv~ capitl\I , BOQ mUe, (1,300
dIplom ats out~lde the enclav es
It carries ItS own nangr r In km) away, and the neeJ for
duphca te faclhtI es at eltho, end

The Kabul plant Will wash 200000
metres per year

At

3500 000

and $150000 are nceded tn bUIld Ihe
plant

The Mazare Sharif plant Will cost
and Ar 2500000 and will
wash 100 000 sq metlt?s of carpets
annuall y

$59 COO

Abdul Salam

will have: deCISive effect upon 1m
proving the Quality of export were:

IS $150000 and At I 300000

Plans
for establis hmg
carpet
washing plants In Kabul and Mazare
Sharif have been enVisio ned which
Will wash carpets m order to decrease their weight and thereby re
duce freight charges
A ten per
cent charge is now paid to trans
port carpets which
haven't been
wilshed Washm g carpets wtll also

De Gaulle's Coming Visit To Pol and
French
PreSide nt
Charles de
Gaulle s forthco ming ViSit to
Po
lantl anns at an effectiv e contrib u
lIOn toward s East West relaxati on
of tension ~
Sources close to tbe Elysee Palace
slress howeve r that the Visit by no
means directe d against the Federal
Republ t( oC German y
De Gaulle I.S schedul ed to arrlve
111 Warsaw on Septem ber 6 tor an
offiCial seven day
VISit which m
(Iudes an extende d tour of the coun

sq

the next five years and which

hsted last Tuesda y
In addl lIOn a casmg sorting and
process mg plant Will be establis hed
In Kabul which Will process casings
In accorda nce w1th technic al
com
mc:rclal and public health standar ds
observe d In Americ a and Europe
ThIS wlll cecreas c waste Improv e
cleanin g and selecllo n and expand
market s
In the past few years
Afghst,
casing exports have been two million
rounds annuall y at an average pnce
of fifty to sixty cents Wtth better
501 {log and process mg praces Will
Ise La one dollar per round and
exports to an estimat ed $60000 0 an
nually
The plant Wtll have the capacit y
to produce 1 500 000 rounds annual
Iy The capital Investe stment needed

PROFILES IN BUSINESS
•

Moham mad Fared Raflq

Hamld uJiah Tarzl

By A Staff Writer
As you know
vlrtlHl ly ali hIm to form the Nauroz Cnmpa
busme ssmen lD Afghan istan al I' ny Llmtte d which has been Iri
succes sfully
self made
Since
Hall M,r Ahma' ; operat ton
then
Nauroz Zadah sa.d
Nauroz Zadah who can speak
Nauro z Zadah IS the owner
Enghsh has travell ed to Eng
and manag er of the Nauro z Com
pany LUDIte d HJS carpo ..s are land the Federa l Repub llc of
advprt lsed In The Kabul Times Germa ny France and some other
Europe an coun trJes
almost every day As a busme ss
W,thou t acknowled~e of Eng
man who knows that oromotlOn
hsh
I would have been 'I ,where
of sales depend s to" great ex
he says
tent on advert lsmg, NauruL Za
He also speaks Germa n and
dah hopes to develo p an, I mcreTurkIs h
ase the volum e of rus advert l
There al e 40 ktnds of Cel pel>
semen ts In the press 'I Kabul
Nauroz Zadah
Nauroz Zadah comes from a tn Afgha nistan
says They are In three mam ca
family of busme ssmen HIS fa
tegone s very good, aver age and
ther and grandf ather
'ere lD low
quahty
the carpet busme ss field
The reason why be knows a
7 he fallon l1Ig
lot about carpet s and ha, gather .
ed a full hst of.vaf letles made
Maun Tl'rkm aru
m the countr y IS that he used to
travel With hIS father even as a NIaun Zahlr Shah. Turkm anl
Moun Sareql Turkm ll",
boy to variOus carpet centre s
When hiS father Ietlrel due Moun Akhal
to old age Nauro z Zadah then
l
a young studen t
decl1e
d to
learn the busme ss w.thou t,
howev er, neglec tmg IllS studIes
m schOOl By tIme left school
17 Years ago he knew all about
the sale and purcha~e of all
types of carpet s In Afgha mstan
He also gather ed some capItal
A htlle later he opened a shop
lD the carpet marke t, Kabul.
WIth hts own money

Appointments In
Commerce Ministry
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhlar) -The

Mlnlslry of

Comme rce announ red

Sunda y the followt ng new ap
pOlntm ents

Ilamldu llah Tarzi directo r genel al
of I he I I anSI t Departm en l as At
ghun
commer Cial
counCIllor
m
Peshaw ar Abdul Salam
directo r
genera I of the License ISSUing De
partme nt for Foreign Busmes smen
as Afghan commer Cial attache
in
Deihl
Moham mad Fared
Rafiq
directo r general of the
Domest ic
Trade Depaltm ent as Afghan com
mercia I attache In Karach i Abdut

Haf,z Kakal dIrecto r genel al of
Admln tstrat,v e DePar tment as
Afghan commerCIal counClIlOl 10

Amnts ar

~tockbrolcers Dupet

Valley , dIspla yed In the lashen exhibi tion

FL UC TU AT ION S IN RUBBER PRICES
He IHited them as

The deputy controller of

Malay

Sian rubber research Lew Sip Hon
Sunday urged the Immedi ate COM
cmng ot a ~onference of We world s
four largest natural rubber produ
cers to help restore the falbng Price
to a level more in accord with the
world rubber sItuatIo n
The confere nce would be of cepr·
esentatl ves from MalaYS ia
rndo-

nesla Thalland and Ceyloo
At the same

tlm~\

Lew -who su

ggesled the present fan was a lem-

porary one agaInst tbe actual dem
and pOSlUo n-ealleC \ on tbe Mala·
YSlan governm ent to set up a rubber
marketI ng board co meet sudden pr
Ice fluctuat ions,
ond to
arrande
long-ter m bIlatera l contrac ts
wlth
eost Europe an countne s
His cali came 01 a meeUng of Ibe

Malayslan Rubber Reseach Inshtute Staff UOlOn m Kuala Lampur
In a long analYSIS of the current

n..tural tubber poslllon

he was confide nt that the

!.lew sold
present

natural rubber prIce below 50 MalaySian cents (one shllilng two peoce

sterlmg ) a pound was not compat ible

wllh

th~

presenl pallern of synthe.

tic rubber prices, but more a maO!
festatlo n of bearish mOClds In the
market
He also claimed the low
price
was largely due to a series of short

term faclors whIch had all appear

ed at the same Hrne:

I

general recesSion all
over
Europe In
particul ar In
Britain
and West German y and- even
to
some ~xlent Japan
2 The three month strike in Vn
Ited States rubber compan ies WhiCh
A

has Just .end~d
3 fhe closure of the Suez Canal
whIch had not only dtslocated world
shIpping serVIces, but had brought
about a tempor ary decltnc: In
the
Soviet Ut'\lon offtake of MalaYSian
rubber because there was not eno
ugh ships to be dlver:ted to eastern
routes

4 An unusally heavy spate

of

forward sales of natural rubber not

only tn MalaYSia and
but m

t~rmInal

Smgapore

markets

5 The Increase In the flow of
low grade rubber from IndoneSia

to SlOgap ore SlOCe tbe end of con
f rontatlO n last year

Lew also suggested that

In

the

wak.e of such factors sentIme nt had

also played a part m fcrelng
prke down

the

He dIscounted that the recent 10
per cent prke cut In synthet ic rub
ber was a major {acmr, addln8 that
thiS waS no more than formalI smg

what

Ib~

bIg buyers had In

fact

been paYing through discoun ts for
synthet tc rubber
\(n tact It one were tCl read some
at the reports, emanat ing tram synthetiC pt'oduc ers one can see they

nre Just about breakin g even at the
present pnces he said
Lew also attack.e d those who cia
Imed over product ion of natural ru
bbcr had l;ontClhuled to the prIce

rail

The truth is that m everyo ne of

'Ile la:/I seven years

(1960-1966)

there hus been a substan llal negativ e
balance m favour of natural rubber
producl lon On the other hand, ov
er the same penod much
more

Sl nlbellc rubber had

be~o

every year- then has been

produced

med

consu

He satd tbat one reason the na-

tural supply had outrun producllon

over past three years had been dIr-

ectly due to stockptle released

on

a scale fac m excess of wbat was
require d to malO tam a reasona ble
balanc~

and

hetween supply and dem~

1 here was In fact no logical re-

ason why natural rubber should
faU below SO
Malal\ tan cenls

a pound

Advocating the estabU~hment he
said tts pnmary function would be
to take ca.re of marglO al Imbalan ces
and the depresS ive Influen ces these
Imbalances had

But he said this would be more
effective if all the producers countr.
les sct up marketI ng boards
and
thetr resourc es were pooled togethe r
mto an anterna uonal rubber producers marketi ng board

(REUXER)

Illllg dt.:\Jllle warning s from pollce
Ind the Sydney Stock Exchan ge

Mahmoud Raql, Sepl4 !Bakblarl
-<lurin g Ih~ month of Asad (July

21 to Agust 22) thiS year there has
been all mcreas of 46 5 J2 metres
ot cotton pieces in the product ion

of the

Afghan

year

t~e

J,

Textile

Factory

same perIOd

Produc tion
durmg
Asad
year was 3,211,208 metres

Gul Ahmad

Sheflo

last
this

economIc

dlrctor of the factory
said last
week that the fSl;lOry
has produ
cCd colton pIeces With new deSigns,

and they

werc displayed

the Jashen celebra tions

dUring

East Europe an countr Ies
met In Belgr

resul

tlng from the June war
Report edly the confel ence WIll
be attend ed also by repres ent.
tlves from Ruman Ia whloh ab
stained from the Moscow and
commu nJtles

pal ties

summI t meetm gs deahn~s
the MIddle East sltuatt on

i

WIth

The confel ~nce
IS
deSign ed
to work out concre te measu res

[01

aId of vIctIm s of Impen ahst

dggress lOn

In

KilO

the MIddle East

Ghgor ov

Yugus lw

Vice Premie r m charge of eeo
nOffilC affairs accom panted Pre
stdent Tlto on hiS recent tour

of the Umtcd Arab rtepuh hc
S?>lfla and Iraq to collect fIrst

hand mform atIOn on the et.:'I)J1O
SituatI on of these countile~

file

He wIll

reporte dly rep'es ent
to the "'onFcr ence
whIch IS expect ed to dectde how
much Old East Europe an coun
hiS [mdlOg s

trIes can gIve to Arab countr ies

Yugosl av source s Friday said
that accord mg to mcomp lete da
ta the MIddle East war cause:!
damag e of over One billIon dol
lat s to Syna Irdq and Jord,"
Accold lng to Yugosl av source ,
the countr y mostly affecte d IS
the Untted Arab Repub hc The
estIma te IS that the decrea se uf
the natton al Income In the forth
coming finanC ial year WIll be
He said thai the fraudul ent s(o
of $700 mIllion
lkblOkc l takll1g Idvanla gc of hiS
The closmg of the Suez Canal
Victims r~l1luteneSS from the fInan
costs UAR $20 mIlhon ntonrh ly
clal cenlre of Sydney usually tndu
and the loss of explOItatIOn of
"d JlIJll 10 surrend er hl~
share
crude 011 about $35 mllhon an
nually
The loss of tounsm has
1 hIS was transfer red and reglste
been estIma ted to $80 mliiton
I cd under a ullfcren t n Ime and then
annual ly
sold In good fa1th by a recogni sed
Syna, accord Ing to YugOSstOl::kbroker I he Irlckste r pockete d
lav source s was also oadly do
the proceed s
maged by war Touns m stoppe d
and the work of plPehn es over
SYna whIch repres ented good
The Inveslm ent counsel lor usu
squrce of Income also stoppe d
t1ly urged the client to give him the
Vugos lav source s slud Jordan
money to Invest The flTst lOves!
dId not as Yet furnish til.. esbment would b~ made legitima tely
mate of damag e (la~ to Its
later he would bt given the bulk
econom y Howev er, .t IS estlma t.
of the Victim s ready ca!th to IOvesl
ed that It IS very high In vIew
and would disappe ar With the mon
of the loss of the wester n bank
ey
tern tones, whIch partIC ipate
WIth over 40 per cent m the total
In one such case brough t to our
produc tIon of .Toman The loss
attentio n
the loss lovolve d
was
45000 uoU irS (18000 sterhng) and of tOUrism IS estima ted to be of
m anolher 30000 dollars (12000 $80 mlihon
Iraq, by stoPPI ng export s of
sterlmg ) UI quhart said
all to the Untted States , Great
Bntaln and West Germa ny 'VJU
lose $200 mllhon whIch IS 21 per
cent of the nahon al Incom e
(REUT ER)
(AP)
Iklng 10 the Rotary Club of
Or wge western new Soulh Wales
Urquha rt said lhe Victims were un
wllImg 10 utJmil they had been dupcJ tnu hiS estimat e of three mil
lion dollars could probab ly be do
ubled and still be well short of
the mnrk
Spt=

Textl le Produ ction Up

compar e to

leadlllg sharebrokcr

A H UrlluhLlrl Immedi ate
past
pr cs dcnl Lll the Sydncy Stock Ex
Lit lng~ s uti the mcn were still oper

Places of manuf acture
Herat
Ox us RIveI area
Mazare Sharif
AndkhOl
Archa
Sheber ghan
Mazare Sharif
Sheber ghan

Top

econom iC offiCia ls

Budap est

Welsh Farmers

I

Panl Deh
Yamou t
SalJlur
Daulat AbadIe
Allte Bolak
Sulalm aOl
Bashlf le
Qezel Ayaq
Chako sh
Farokh
Jangal Araq
Char Chang ho
Taghan
Wah
Shor Talpa
Chace
Qezel Ayaq
SChen chalch l
Chob Bash

Economic Aid For
Ara b Countries
Being Discussed
nomIeS of AI ab countl ies

Confide nce men posing as sto
l:kbrok ers and Investm ent louns
ellors hive defralld ed new Soulh
Wales farmers and country busln
essmen of at least threl..:
nllllloll
Ausl dolltrs (I 2 mtlJlO1l sterling )
m Ihe P lsi four yctrs al:lordl ng to

Nauroz Zadah

Abdul Hafiz Kakal

ade Monda y
to dISCUSS long
rangin g Old for shat teIed cco

HIS volume of buslne~s lncrea

sed day by day and 14 years ago
he left the marke t and lented a
shop In Share Nau I wo years
later he succee ded 'n Joi\'ettIng a
hcence from the Comm erce III
nlstry and for the first lime he
was able to export \ arpets abroad
Eleven yeats ago I sent my
brothe r to Londo n to sell carpet s
there says Two years ago he
change d the name of hl9 shall
mcreas ed the capital and lnVlt~,j
some other buslDe ssmen to JOIn

A model of mecha nised farm No 3 of lhe Nanga rhar

'JIigt,'7

109 colour

fhe plants which Will be establis h
In

V

minimis e the danger of their chang

Because mdustn al 1l'roJecls
Will
begIn product ion In the last
years
of the third plan, sIgmflc ant reduc
tlOns in imports can not be expect
~cd
In fact
10
order
to
m lInl8m stable price levels Imports
of consum er goods WI It
Increas e
rhe Imporl of <.:otton texiles Will
dn p 18 per cent when textile mdus
trlcs sian produd lon In the
last
nilS of the plan
cd

rented out

It IS not certam that tms
subjec t Will be taken up at the
shateh olders meetm g of the
bank but It IS rumou red that pro
bably the long aWaited deCISIon
on thIS Will be forthco mmg

~h nld temper lh s aim

But It

deman ds of snclal jus·
' j

There IS a clear mdicat ton now
that It IS seekm g high profits
For mstanc e, the bank recentl y
bUIlt SIX houses
The hous< s,
whIch have been bough t by 10
dlvldu als 01:\ prepay ment of half
the prIce, are 10 Korte NIamou.
rm, Kabul The ongma l e~llmate
for each house was Af 150,000
But now the bank has raIsed the
price to more than Af 550000

EXPORTS TO HIT $50 0 M. BY 1972
the most Importa nt fca
By Our Own

GLAN~E

A

the averag e man The bank will
accept only. landed pJ;Operty In
Kabul as surety
In pracllc e
thiS means a man who needs
money to flOlsh a house he has
started buildIn g wJiI not ~et help
from the bank unless ne has an
other house or proper ty tb mort
gage

A section of thc Afgha n Textil e Factor y s pavilio n In this year's
lashen celebr atlon.

.
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The mstltu te should try to obtain sample s
of handIc rafts and handlo oms made elsewh ere
The extrao tdmary congre ss of
m the world Survey s may be made 10 find out the South VIetna m Nation al LI
beratlo n Front lD' Ih,d Augus t
wheth er materi als for makin g simila r produc ts
are avadab le here and wheth er our craftsm en approv ed the pohtlc al Ilro~rnm
me of the NLF submI tted to It
could .gamfu lIy copy some of the better design s
by Hulnh
In some develo ping countr ies the larges t man of theThan Path Vice chair
preSidI
source of mcom e fs provid ed by the handlo om tral comnn ttee ahdum of the cen
genera l sec
sector of cottag e mdust rles
More worke rs,
retary of the centra l comml tt""
much more than the total emplo yed ID all the of the NLF
textile factOri es could be emplo yed in the
The progra mme notes that tne
handlo om sector We hope that the new Institu te I tasks and goals of the South
V letnam ese people lD the strug
will take due notice of th.s and put more em
gle for natIon al salvatI On are
ppaslS on thc develo pment of handlo oms.
to rout 'the Ameri can asgres ,ors
and th\:'ir flunke ys, to set up a
--~ --- --- --- :-- --- ''--- -- natIOn al' democ ratic
roallb on
govem i/il!ht on a broad baSIS,
Ul [mild UP {In. mdepe ndent de
mocrat Ic peacef ul, neuh aI, pro
• spenl)$ South Vietna m and to
AlliS wcllom ed the semana r of VII
prepal:'e the ground for the Coun
An enlight ened elder prOVides an
lage elders bem.., held In Wardak
try s 'p'l!aceful reumf, cabnn
valuabl e Imk betwee n tbe govern
proVInc e These elders It said play
ment and the people In praising the
The '.South Vietna m NatIOnal
an Importa nt role In organis m, so
governo r of Wardak
Llbeflj l!on Front, the prol(ra m
Moham
mad
clal aCllvlt1es IJ1 theIr v.lHAges It Ibrahtm
me says, plellg~J> to hold free,
Abasi the editoria l' expres
IS therefo re Import ant that they be
sed the hope that similar seminar s
natIOnWIde electio ns to elect a
(ome acquam ted With modern trends
111 other pal Is at the country would
Nabon al AsselllQly m a really
and govern ment develop ment plans
be orgams ed
democ rabc,," ay and m confon n_
Ity WIth the prmc,p les of um. '
.
ver1ill1 free and secret ballot to
create a democ ratic nabon al
unIOn govern ment Includt ng the
most author ltahve represe ntal1
ves of differe nt SOCIal strata,
natlon ahty, relIgIOUS groups , pat
The Americ an magaZI ne
Look
tlObc and democ rat}c partIes
Is It about to break on the Wes
has serlahse d excerpt s from a new
and Implem ent broad democ ratIc
tern world? If I had 10 answer that
novel by Leon UCIS
deplctm g a questIOn 10 one word It would
contnb utmg to the cause vf no
be
French govern ment rlddled Wit!) So
!tonal hberat lon
No
to proclai m
viet esp,.ona ge agents
and Implem ent road democ ra hc
Desplle her numper s and her nu
In the book due to be pubhsh ed
lIberbe s,
L lear
to establl sh equaht v
warhea d Chma was
weak
on Octobe r 6 by McGraw Hill the
betwee n meO and 'Women
And a weak cQuntry does not chal

"O M E PR ES S A T
Today 5 Islan carnes an e(htorta l
welcom mg the step taken by the
Agricu ltural and Cottage Industr Ies
Bank to make availab le the services
at mobile worksh ops far repairm e
tractors and other agricul tural un
plemen ts 10 Kandah ar and
Herat
provmc es

Thus the Bank has been
,r
great servIce to the people but
a few observ atIOns may be made
on the actiVIt ies of the bank
The mteres t charge d by the
bank IS very hlgh......a per cent
And It collect s the mteres t m
advanc e ThiS means that If the
bank lends Ai 100,000, It first
takes away Afs 8000 from the
Joan at the very start
The terms for getting a loan
are also not satIsfa ctory for

wIth the

tI~e

,

I \
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for precise calculations'

-British Council To Offer New
Diploma Course In' En gli sh

1

This was stated by Kennet h L
Pearson , the new British
Counell
represe ntative who arrived here last
week in an mtervie w With
the
Kabui Times thiS mornIn g

"We hope to get the British Coun

cil centre fully

organi sed next

year" Pearso n saId
,

after the Colomb o Plan mterest s ot
Austral ia and New zealand , which
have no (eprese ntnbves here and
the English courses arc useful f,or
Colombo Plan student s ;50

Pearson . a graduat e

In English

literature tram Durham University,

worked tor three years in Lisbon as
deputy represe ntative Bnd directo r

of studies for the British Council

King Hussein
lCOnllntled fram page I)

confbc t, he said he hoped the
need for weapo ns and eqUipm ent
could be fufillel! from West·
ern source s as before
"Shoul d dlfflcu lt!es
arise
therefr om, we Will feel compelled to seek the necess ary lIld
where we can fInd It/ ' Hussei n
added
He exclud ed the posslb tllty of
any negolta tlons betwee n Israel
and Jordan On the return of
the oCCUPied terron tIes 'under
the presen t circum stance s"
As regard s mtema tlOnal lsatlon
of Jerusa lem, Hu!;Sem stresse d
that th.s CIty belong ed "to tbe
IslamiC world" He had also told
the same to Pope Paul
He predICted
"new diffiCulties" .f Israel failed to change
Its attitud e
BeSides ner Arab
neIghbours, Jordan would also
seek suppor t from the remalDmg Mushm states
Kmg Hussem underh ned agam his detenn mabon to fIght for
Jerusa lem and West Jordan ,
even If we are fully destro yed"

K.B, Pearso n

MAIDAN Shar, sept
5,
(Bakh tar) -At the village organisatIO n and service s semm ar

of the Educat ion Mmlst ry
terdaY spoke on the role of schC?
ols In commu nity develo pment,
Hamid i urged the people to
cooper ate on a!arlie r. sCale iD.,
Implem enting educat ion plans,
Abdul Haq Wala, preSid ent ot
the Book PubhS hing Insbtu te,
spoke on the duttes of VIllage
elders
_
Fateh Moham mad Monta zer
and Abdul Wahed Najm, offJc~
lals of the rural develo pment
depart ment, spoke on proper
ways to brmg up' childre n
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakh tAr)Asadu llah Ashraf Mu]ad ldl, a
directo r 10 the populatIOn sur~
vey deparb nent Who had gone
to Denma rk to attend a populatIOn surtey trainin g semIna r, retumed to Kabul yester day
The semma r discussed popula bon mcreas e, trainin g of survey person nel, holding of demog raIllllc course s and lIld from m'
tematl Onal organis atIOns
Forty delega tes from Afro-As.an countr .es partici pated In the
semIna r

na for a fourth term 10 ofhce
The leftwmg group. which Incluwhen hIS presen t term expIre s
des an Mikard o a membe r of the
next Septem bet 14, accord mg to
party's
nallOna l
executiv e
a North Africa n offiCIal stophas
long sough I (0 persuad e the BrItish
pmg over here on hIS way home
governm ent to abando n Its support
from the KhBi'totlm Arab sumfor US policy In Vietnam
mIt
•
Mlkard o said the group had been
The offiCial, who declIne d to
asked to represen t the Views of varbe named , said Lebano n Maroc
IOUS Europe an
groups, mcludm g
co, Libya, TUniSIa and SaudI
those of former FJ1ench
PremKr Arab.a had called for a renewPierre Mendea -France and the Uni
al of Hassou na's term by three
ted Soclahs t Party In France
years when the matter was d.sThey brought a suggest ion from
cussed dunng the Kharto um
a group of Western Europe an par- meeetm gs of Arab foreign mlliament arians tor a confere nce m
Dlsters anel heads of state
Brussels In Novem ber of parlJam<:n
1m tlally a one-Year extensIOn
tary represe ntatives from
was prqpos ed rather than a full
Western
Europe an countri es the U Sand
f.ve-ye ar term 10 View of Hasthe BrItish Commo nwealth
sauna's age and the fact that he
alread y served three terms

«( onll1lued

jrum
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Informe d sources said that Dzu 5
success appeare d to reflect
war
weanne ss among the people lD les8
secure area' as well as antl-ml llta
fist govern ment feeling
Dzu concede d defeat early yeater
day and immedi ately charged the
govern ment with alleged irregula rl
ties which he said he would present
to the Nationa l Assemb ly
He claimed he had seen troops
brough t lnto polling places by the
trucklo ad They used up baUot papers leavmg a .bortag e tor other
voters he sald
Suu 62 who is cholrm an at the
prOVisional Nationa l Assemb ly, said
he planned to launch an opposit ion
front named Nat Tran Tan Dan
New Citizen s Group)
Huong, 63 also announ ced
he
was ready to form a popula r tront

ARlAN A

At 2. 5, 7 30 /Uld 9.30 /Ul Ameri
can 11Im, dubbed 10 Farsi SHE

PARK

.

At 2 30, 7 30 and 9 30 an ADleric"" 81m dubbed m Farsi THE
HOUSE OF WAX
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PHNO MPHE N, Sept 5, (Reuter) ..:-cambodian Chll of tits te
Prmce Norodom Sihano uk has
dectde d to dissolv e all fnends h.p
SSIlllclabons betwee n Cambo d.a
and fore.gn countr .es
The Cambo<han news agency
AKP reporte d Pnnce Sihano uk
said m a speech Sunda y that
the aSSOCiatIOns, set UP at the
fore.gn countn es' reques t, had
served only non-Ca mbodia n mterests
They receive d SubSidies and
other faclhtl es
from
abroad
and tended to destroy ra ther
than create fnends hlp betwee n
Cambo d.a and ForeIg n countn es,
Prmce Slhano uk said
The agency saId that Pnnce S,hanouk Will set up nation al fnendshl p commi ttees to replac e
the aSSOCIatIOns and these bod.es
Will be made up-pf one pres.d ent
and two membe rs only
The commi ttees Will have no
off.ces , wl1l draw no subscn ptlOns and wtll show no foreIgn
hlms, the agency said
Their expens es w.ll be paid
for out of the ruhnE Sangk um
Party

Razak Warns Aid
Must Be Timely
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept "
CReuter) -Mala ys.a's
Depuly
Pllme M10lster T>ln Abdul Razak Monda y called for a regIOnal transpo rt survey . a~celel "led
ImplementatIOn of projec ts ID
Southe ast As.a and a p'slt,v e
aSSIstance respon se from deve
loped countn es
On the latter polOt, fun Ra
zak sald
develo ped rountn es
should aVOId the m.stak e of glV
Ing too much, too late
He was openin g an ~Igh~ natIOn, sJx-day confer ence of
Southe ast As.an offiCials nn
transp ort and commUnIcatIons
deSigned to cOOidmate proje< ts
10 this held With a View to attractm g region al assIsta nce from
develo ped countn es and eoono
ffilC agenCleS, such as the Asian
Develo pment Fund
Attend ing the confer ence ale
delega tes from BruneI , Indone sia, Laos, the PlllllpplOes, Smgapore , South Vietna m, Thalla n:l
and MalaYSia
There are also observ ers frl'll'
16 countr ies, includ mg the Um
ted States, Bntain . Japan, Austraha, New Zealan d, severa l European countr ies, the United N a·
tlons Develo pment Fund, the
Econom .c CommISSion for A,la
and the Far East (ECAF E) , the
Asian Develo pment Bank and
other mtema tlonal bodies

Thailand Seeks US
Aid For Highway

I

PugiWach Mem bers
•
Mee t In Sweden
STOCK OLM, Sept 5. (Tass )The 17th Pugwa sh Confer ence
was opened m Reneb y (m lhe
south of Swede n) Monda y It
WIll contlDue till Septem ber 8
Two hundre d and fifty sClent.sts from 50 countn es are at
tend.n g the confer ence
It IS plenar y SlttmgS, gympOS
.ums, and m workm g groups
the confer ence w.ll dISCUSS and
pass recom menda bons on problems of lessem ng mterna tJonal
tens,on and of the strugg le fOI
a lasting peace

East Europ ean Sitates
Cons ider Aid To Arab s

BELGRADE, Sept 5, (Reute r)
-E.gh t East Europe an states
met yesterd ay to seek ways of
helpmg the Arab world comba t
an estima ted $1 billIon lllss
sustam ed .n the war with Israel
TM meet.n g, at the deputy
premu~ r level,
was summo nt:d
on the mbabv e of vUllosl!lV'
Pres.d ent TltO, ,a prime mover In
dIplom atic exchan ges to solve
the MIddle East CrlSIO
Tanjug reporte d that the, war
losses were so huge that th"y
would not be able to reCQvel
wtthou t aid from peacel oving
and progre ssive countl 1es"

PMO NRQ AD

LOm>ON, Sept, 5, (Reut er)A t!at ra~ for all commo d.tles
Jor Shipm ent by contai ner from
their Londo n repot to their
Mallha tten depot has been Jnti'oduced by contllm er cargo.,
The compa ny said the throug h
rate from Londo n to Manha tten mcludm g jIort charge s haul'
age and insura nce would be
10/9d a cubic foot or for each 25
lb

Get your
cop y of the
Kab ul Times
Ann ual at
the Khy ber.
AI. JJO.

BANGKOK Sept 5, (Reute r)
-The Thai highw ay author ities
have approa ched the Umted Sta·
tes for help on the feas.bl hty
survey or a projec ted alterna tive Asian HIghw ay route linkml l '
Thatla nd With MalaYSia, a highway depart ment source said
Sunda y
Thaila nd and MalaySia are
presen tly hnked
by load thr
ough the Petchk aun hlgnwaY
m Thaila nd With Perh on the
west coast of MalaySia
The new projec t seeks tu connect Surat Thanl provin ce
m 1
southe rn Thaila nd With Kelantan on the east coast of Malay
s'a, 125 mIles
away, accord mg
to the source.
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CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -Yemeni Prestd ent Abdull ah al-Sallal and his delegatIOn left here
for Sanaa by air yesterd ay after weeke nd talkes w.th UAR
PreSid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
follow mg the Kharto um Arab
summI t confer ence
Sallal IS believe d to have diScussed the UAR Saudi Arama n
pact s.gned In the Sudan ese CA
pltal last week to end the flveyear Yemen confhc t
No statem ent was Issued on
their talks yesterd ay
Meanw h.le Kuwa. t Foreig n
Mmlst er Sheikh Sabah ai-Ahmed al.,Taber deJ:t here by au
Frankf urt yesterd ay mornlOg un
a pnvate VISit to some wester n
cap.tal s
LONDON, Sept 5. (Reut er)Bntlsh
shlppm g hnes .ervmg
India and Pakist an announ ccd a
shght reductIOn In the surcha rge unpose d after the closure of
the Suez Canal
For cargo loaded from Septem
ber 5 onwar ds the surcna l ~e
Will be 15 mstead of 17 and a
half per cent
The declSlon was taken ' m
respon se to varIOUS appeal s and
as a gesture , In the hght of the
econom l~ situatt on
preval lmg
m India and Paktst an
RABAT, Sept 5, (DPA) -Kmg
Hassan the second of Morocco
has appom ted his pe1'lional represen tative Haj Ahmed Balal
reJ to repres ent him at the Kmshasa summi t confer ence of the
organs latton of -Afnca n
uOlty
WAU) , schedu led for Sentem ber II, the Mordc can news agellcy "MAP " repqrt ed yesterd ay
TUDls.an Pres.d ent HabIb Bourgmba has also announ ced he was
not ,person ally attend mg the
summi t meetm g for health reasons
STOCKHOLM, Sept 5, (DPA)
-The aCCident rate 11as been
lower than expect ed lD Swede n's
conver sion to driVing On the
right and most Swede s were dnvmg theU' cars to work yester '
day as usual
In the capItal , traffiC was £10
Wing smooth er than before
suweY of a project ed 'tlterna ttpOInts' becaus e of a new traftlo
pian mtrodu clng a numne r 0'
one-wa y streets
The numbe r of aCCIdents Sun
daY-m ostlY damag ed wings With
httle person al mjury -was far
under expect ations

1.'0 RECO VERY
KABUL, SePt. '" (Bakh tar)Prlme MIDJster MobaDfmad Ha·
shim Malwa ndwal IS tiWdDr
rapid ~vCl')'. IJoc:to q attend .
Ing the Pnmll MiDJs ter $r'll con·
tlnuln g bJIl treatm ent.
I

Meeti.ns On Fam ily

Plan ning Begins

GENEVA. Sept 5,(Reu ter)Interna l,ional expert consul tatIOns on a propos ed worldWide
cocoa trade agreem ent Will be
re~e d here at the end of thl8
month by the Umted
NatIOns
Confer ence on Trade an Developm ent (UNCTAD)
Dr Raul Preblsc h, the UNCTAD
Secreta~ r.wera l, said
here
yesterd ay that govem ment delegates ;would then as whether reason able prospe cts exiSt
ed for summo nmg a full-scale
negotl abng confer ence Within
the next three or four month s
He noted that It had not Yet
been poss.b le to reach comple te
agreem ent on vanous Issues durIng pnvate and inform al consul tabons held by 14 major cocoa
produc mg and consulDlng coun
tnes here last week

!
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Sate llite To Link
'"
P.aki~tGn/s Wings

SALE

VW·EX PORT 1200 WITH SLI
DING- ROOF (META L) MODE L
1963 IN BEST COND mON CUSTOM DUTIE S NOT PAID PRICE US. $1200
CONT ACT' DR. TllRA ENBA RT
TEL 20812 EXT. 004

I

HOUSE FOR RENT
Moder n house with ~wimmlng
pool, 2 bedrooms, Z ~s,
garage . Quiet locaUt y ID. Kalal
Fathol lah Khan- unIurn ished
Oonta d
Phone: 23816 or
23967

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Hami dzada Store , Share
Nau, Matin store , Jade Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothes. GuIn ar
Willa yat, Kabu l
\ does wond ers with cotton s and nylons. Alwa ys use GulnIlr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.
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iSHAHrAsANDl
An unprec edente d cnt In the
price of Shsh Pa8lIIId vereta ble
aU.
Shah Pa84II d-the lIest vc;ret
able 011 avallab le;
Please contae t phone 22831
Sbah P'!fian 4-.test; v, health y,
and depend able.
You can hoy your 8hahp asand
from any ~tlIre 'In the toWIL

r
\

~

I,

We Offer To Our Custo mer New And\ Antiq ue
Carpe ts at Low PrIce s and Diffe rent 'Si~es
Opposite 'the Blue Mosque, Sha:re'~au
Tel 24035

ISLAMABAD, West Pakista ll,
Sept 6, (Reute r) -The 1:1 S Export-Im port Bank IS provid ing
$10 million for a projec t which
Will help people m East and
West Pakl~tan-separated by 1,000
"lmles (1600 kJn) of Indtan territory-t o talk to each other through space
Pakist an Comm unicati ons Sec·
retary M H
Zuebn announ ced
the Ameri can deCisIOn here
¥onda y night on his ,retur n
from a four-w eek tour <if- the
US, Bntam and West Genna ny
to seek funds for the projec t
The money wtl1 be used to
launch a commu nicatio ns satelhte over the indian Ocean next
month and set up two ground
station s m East and West PakIstan
The satelh te Will prov.d e a
m.crow ave hnk betwee n the
two wings of the countr y and
w.ll be linked to_ a chain of
satelh tes to be put m orbit
over the Atlanti c, Paclf.c And
Indian Oceans

Mala ysia Says Ceylo n
Welc ome To ASEA N

NAUROZCARPETEXPORTCOMANY

~~

SINGAPORE, Sept 6, (APP)
-A lO-day confer ence of fanllIy plannm s, sponso red by the
Umtel! NatIOns Economtc CommlSStOn for Asia and the Far
East (ECAF E), opened here
yesterd ay
Count nes of tht region and
vanous UN specla hsed &genCles are partlcl patlItg
m the
parley, which ~ould mamly be
centre d on the commu mcatlo n
aspect s In family plannm ll
Openm g the confer ence, Sm
gapore 's Muste r for Health
Yong Nyok Lm stresse :i the
.mpera tIvene ss of contro llmg
popula tion growth In ASia and
prorms ed
'Smgap ore's comp!,,te suppor t to any measu re undertak en by ECAFE m thts dlrectum
POInting ~ut that famIlY planning has been a "reaso nable
succes s" in SIngap ore, the mIDlster saId over 150,000 woo
men, out of a popula tion of two
mIlhan , were pre~ently practlSlng
bIrth contro l lIt the republ ic
U Nyun, executIVe secret ary
of ECAFE, brIefly narrat ed the
activIt ies of ECAFE m comba t.ng what he descnb ed as the
"most urgent proble m of ASia"

~4

Civilians Die In Ca nal
Ba ttle Says UAR Spok~inan
SUEZ

I

Ball Says

ADEN, Sept; 6, (AP) -Briti sh
, Septem ber 6, (APP ).High Comm issione r Sir Humph rey Tre.1Ielyan il8ld In a radlo The chief medic al omcer of Suez said yester day tbat 44 civilia ns
and televis ion statem ent here had died as a result of the shellin g of Suez and Port Tewftk by
last night that "the federa l gov- israeli artUle~, MoDda y. .
\.
He added that anothe r lOO'Peop1e 'station ed In the canal zone
ernme nt has ceased to functook part
had beet! wounded, 07 01 them In Monday'S fightmg
~lOn "
Trevel yan S8ld be was ready seriously
A DPA report trom
Bald
SIX 01 the dead and 15 01 the Ihe UAR Interior MIolstrGarro
to enter Into discuss ldns immed ·
y
yester·
wounde d Were under 15, saId the
day alerted Egyptia ns to the possi
Wllh iran'" and loan8 It amount- tately with nation alist forces
medica l officer
Trevel
bHlly of Israeli attacks
yan
oald
diSCUS
SIOns he
lid to Af 18,468,822,000. The total
A Reuter
A statement issued by the minis'
of exports, which consllted malnly planne d WIth "natIO nalist lor. Algeria n newsdespatch quoting the
agency said. in a reces"
would
try called on cItizens to be prepare d
includ
e
"recog
Dltion port
of fruit, leather, karakul pelts, car'
tram Cairo,
Algeria n troops
to meet any eventua lltles in view at
Pl'ts, all seeds, wool, pistachios and by the British goverr unent of an
Monday ls Israeli
effecti
ve
govern
"aggres sion" on
Jtlent
formed
by
herb., amounted to At 5,190,088,000
natton alist for~s m place of
the Suez Canal
Trade with the bamr area coun- the federa l governJDent," to ob~ig ns
The stateme nt Bsked all citizens
tries, whtch COnsisted of suiar, tea, tam securit Y In Aden and
to take the
hecessa ry precaut ions
petroleum, textU.. tobacco and to· 'WIthd rawal of British forces
during any air raid
bacco
produc
ts 'lyres and (u~
A Reuter despatc h from Jerusal em
Trevel yan said, "I wish to bet.
\'
machm ery, medicines and automoNEW DELHI, sept 6, (Reute r) quoted Israeli Foreign Ministe r
gin these discuss ions at the earl.
biles amounted to Af 4,9088 10000' iest possib le momen t and
m India'S Presid ent Dr Zaklr Hu- Abba Eban ns saymg that only a
during 1345
'
t
this connec tion I am glad to Satn, accept ed the resign ation of peace treaty betwee n Israel nnd her
note the readm ess of the leader Foreig n MImst er Moham med Ah Arab neighbo urs could replace the
A source In the Ministry of Com- of the Nation al Libera tion Front Currlm Chagla over .tbe coun'ceasefl re establis hed after the June
merce said Ihat mo.t earnlnlfs from to meet me to discuss these qu- try'S explos ive langua ge Issue 5 waf
exports came from
dried fruits,
Eban Implied that the reopem ng
Prime MlllIst er Mrs Indira
estIons , as report ed after the
cotton, karakul pelts, and carpets.
ress confer ence on Saturd ay Gandh i rejecte d Chagla ', claim of the Suez Canal could come about
These items brouib l $15,281.150,
sst n
"that goverr unent cbange s mvol- only through agreem ent With Israel
$14,289,150. $11 781,800
S8,159200
Meanw hile, It was announ ced vmg a swttch from 'Englis h --one and added
respect ively
,
,
m Londo n that Bntam and of the country'S offiCial langua 'It IS our content ion thal when
Saudi Arabia will have dIrect' ges- to region al 1angua ges 10 the canal opens
Israel
will ):lave
The Savlel UOIon, the UQlted talks over the next severa l days teacbm g would Imperi
al natio- exactly the same right (as other
Slales. India. the United Ktogdom. on the luture of the South Arab- nal umty
countrie s) to use It freely"
the Federal Republtc of Germany Ian federat IOn Mmlst er WIthIn hla letter of reSign ation,
Observ ers 10 Jerusal em noted a
Pakistan, Japan, and Czechoslovaltl~ out Portfol io Lord Shack
leton wrltten last Thursd ay and re
hard hne In the remark s of Eban
are the prinCip al
countri es with
left London yesterd ay
leased by Chagla to the press who has been regarde d as among
whIch 10relIfD trade took place, the m a Royal AIr Force for Beirut Monda y, Chagla protes
ted ag- the most modera te !sraeh leaders
»lane
on
source added
hIS way to Saud. Arabia for alDst the govern ment propos al
Speakin g at a press
confere nce
to SWitch from Englis h to regIO- only 24 hours after Monday s renew
talks
nal langua ges m umver slt!es ed Israeh aggress ion 10 the canal
wtthm five to 10 years
zone, he reterre d to the deciSIO of
...nagla , a 66-year-old MOSlem Kharto um as dlsapPo lOtmg andns far
and a former educatIOn mn'lIster, trom modera te
said the bme lunlt for the change was unreal istic
Mrs, Gandh . has taken temporary charge of the Foreig n MInIStry

Cha gla

From Gov ernm ent

I

r.

TASHKENT, Sept 6, (Tass )Uzbl!kistan, a major USSR cot·
ton grower , wtll now become
one of the bllllleot produc ers of
gram
Next year the repubh c plans to
harves t 1,200,000 tons of wheat,
barele y, com and rice and by
1970 up to 1,500,000 toDS
These fIgures were Cited Monday by Nazar Matcbailov, secretary of Uzbek istan's Comm unISt Party Centra l Comm ittee, at
a plenar y meetm g of the repubhcan party orgam sabon

Liu Faction Still
Actilve In Chekiang
HONG KONG, Sept 6, (Heuter) -Oppo s.bon to MaOISt rule
led bY Head of State L.u Shao·
Chi IS contin umg m the East
China provin ce of ChekiaDj{,
accordlDg to a prOVinCIal broadcast heard here last ntgbt
RadiO Chekia ng quoted an
urgent notice by the provtn clai MaOist admml Strabo n organ as callmg on the revolutionary masses to "refute and
discred It Chms' s IGIrus hcbev
(the deroga tory tenn for Liu)
and hiS agents In Chekia ng pro-

KUAL A LUMPUR, Sept 6,
(Reute r) -Mala ysia would wel- VInce"
The notice, Issued bv the
come Ceylon mto membe rsbip
of the new five-na tion AssoCia- "Cheki ang proVinCial
revolu tIOn of Southe ast Asian Nation s tionary rebel jOint headqu ar(ASE,AN) Prune Mlmst er Tunku ters," also urged the revolu tlonanes to guard agams t sabota Abdul Raiuna n said Yeoterday
Comm entmg on report s that ge actiVIties by the "class eneCeylon WIsbed to jom the As- mIes U
The notice follow ed a Chek
soclabo n, set UP in Bangk ok
last month , the Tunku said
lang RadiO reJ10rt on AugUlit 14
"Thoug h Ceylon IS not stnct- that worker s In the Chinhu a area
ly a South East AsIan countr y, of the proVlJlce bad launch ed a
\f,]IlI~nt attack agams t suppor t
I don't thmk we ~hould be too
ngld
ers of Chairm an Mao T8e-tun~
"After all, the mtenb on of and Army unIts
The setting UP of the revolu Asl;;AN IS for all countn es m
A&la to work closely togeth er, tionary heqdq u~rs, reporte d
last nlgh,t for the first time, 10he told newsm en
The founde r membe rs
of dlcates the Maoill.ts have won
ASE.AN are MalaYSia, Thaila nd, initIs) victory m the P'?wer strthe Phllipp mes. Indone SIa and uggle for contro l of Chekia ng
Singap ore
The radiO said the notice urged the revolu tlonarl es to ,d'
bere to the genera l onenta tlon
of sttugB le so as to WIn "fresh
merits " 1/1 the canen t cultura l
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bakht l/fl ~ revolut ion.
_
MISS Arefa :Nul2man, SIt 9SSIRAli
tl1Vl1i8h
0rJattt
tant m the COllege of Phann a- "stage JIlo&l1llllltirm sations lIIU1t
sy, left Kabul yesterd aY for Fr-. uphold the gTllat redltleetlft llS to
I i _ r of
ance under a French govem ' Chairm an Mao's though
t,,/ the
ment schola rship
notll'e said,

(Contd on page 4)

RAWA LPIND I, Sept u, (AP)
Durmg several hours of combat
-Paki stan Prestd ent
Ayub
Khan said Wedne sday "we arc lour helicop ters were shot down
prepar ed to meet any challen ge Two were recover ed The OPPOSIng
and to repel aggressIOn from anY umt left 26 dead
quarte r"
In the north, North VIetnam ese
In a messag e prepar ed for batterie s SIted onJy lour miles (6
the second annive rsary, of the kIn) trom Can Thien, the closest
Indlli-Pakiiitan war, AyUJ) .,aid ..US base to the demtlit arued zone
"our forceo are lII!COJ1d to n,one in put down bara~mg fire on msta.l'
prof!!S81onal compe tence" ,
I~Uons Ibere Sunday and. Monday
~ti's speech came amid al·
Flve Marme s from the headqu arlegatio ns and counte r alieg- ters Of the 4th regimen t are reporttlons that the leader s of India ed wounde d A total of 87 85 rpm
and Pakist an are makin g ag
shells and 70 mortar shells fell on
ains~ each other on the pusslbl the camp m three bombar dments
htles of renewe d confhc t between their countr ies

EXPLOSION RIPS CZECH
AI RLI NER KI LLI NG l:EN

GANDER, Newfo undlan d, sept.
6, (AP),- A Czech airJme r With
69 person s abroad crashe d
shortly after takmg off from
Gande r
mterna tional aU'POrt
Tuesd ay for Cuba, kllhng 10
person s Anoth er 29 were unaccoun ted for and were presurn ed dead
A Gande r hospita l spokes man
said that 30 Czechs and Cuban s,
mclud mg about SIX childre n,
were bemg treated for vanous
InjUrIeS
"Most are severe ly
bumed ," he said

stable said most town reSIdents
were alsleep when the orash occurred , but flames and a column
of black smoke could q,e easilY
seen from thIS town ~wo mIles
(32 kIn) west of the airpor t
An allJlOrt emplOYee, off duty
at the tune of the aCCIdent, said
he was ~old the first mdlcat lOn
of the crash was a bnght flash
A.rpor t ftref'gh bnll.
crews
were search mg the rubJile for
bodies and other possib le SUrvl

VOl'S

Magis trate Jack White, a former newspa perman .
hehThe Czech Nile 18 Jetlme r copter s were bnnglnsaid
g
was. ripped by an explOSIOn only from the crash scene to a bo<hes
make
two miles frOIll the runwa y ab- shift morgu e at an Easter
n
out 240 a m The bill aircraf t Provm clal Airway s hangar
was resumi ng a flight to Cuba
He said SurvIVOrs Includ e a
from Czecho slovak ia after a re
hostess and five -memb ers of a
fuellin g stop here
famIly The captam
Detail s were scant A Royal are beheve d dead and co-pIlot
Canad ian Mount ed Police con-

Romney Changes
Views On Vietnam
DETROIT,

Sept 6, (Reute r)-

Govern or George Romne y of MiChl
gan said Monday night that during
a Vlsit to South Vietnam two years
ago, he was bramwa shed by Amen
can general s and diplom ats Into be
Hevang 10 the need lor US mterventlon In Southe ast ASia
The governo r, top contend er for
the Repubh can Preslden,tiaL nomma
tion next year, saId Uiat aIter study
109 South Vietnam s hlslor.> be had
change d hiS mlOd about the Amen
can commIt ment
In a teleVISion IOtervle w he saId
that dUring the ViSit he bad the
greates t bramw ashmg that anybod y
can ~t when you go over to Vlet
,
nam'
I
Not only by the general s,
but
also by the dlploma tlc corps over
there-- and they do a very thoroug h
Job he added
He went on 'f no longer believe
that It was necessa ry for us to get
Involve d 10 South Vtetnam to stop
commu nltft aggresSIOn 10
Southeast ASIa'

NEWSPAPERS IN PEKING'S STREETS

PEKING, Sept
6, (Hslnh ua) lion from Chanm an Mao
-An a,ttracl lve new feature In ten, strlkm g cartoon s accom Of
pany
Pekmg s streets today IS the the arttcle s
tnnum erable bll~'character wall
newspa pers pasted on huge boarThe wall newsp apers concen trdmgs special ly erecte d fOl the ate on expoSi
ng the crimes of
purpos e of cntlclS mg Chma' s China' s
Kbrusc
hev and the
Khrusc hev and hIs agents ,
handfu l of other top party perIf You take a drive throug h sons In
ty taklnl1 the <athe City, you wlll see these hoar- Pltalis t authon
road, and ')0 C.. tlclsln~
dmgs limng the pavem ent and repudi ating their
reVISionwtth scarcel y a break betwee n ISt fallacie s with the weapon
at
them Most are 3 to 4 m blBh Mao 'I'se-tung's though
'
and 8 to 12 m w.de On ~e Wlder pavem ents there are two or -Chai rman Mao
even three ro:ws runrung paral- lItlcal power growsteache s "Po
out of the
lel to each other, tUl'1l1QB the barrel of a gun"
"the
arms of
pavem ents Into long corrldollS
the people , every gun and every
The big-ch aracter wall newap a- bull,t, must
De kept,
must
pers are .. develo pment of the not be handedall:lver"
But, shortbig charac ter pootel'S;They are ly after World
catefuUy edited, With bad hea.i!. Khruac hev wantedWar n, Chma' s
bneo column s' and boxes. The:v the Peoplj!'s Army to hand over
to th~ Kuo·
are lIterall y colour flll The Inaammtan g and
thead IS usually a colour ed pic- menta ry road take the parlla
ture of Cha/nn an Mao or of a betraY ing the In fact, he was
Interes ts of the
Red Guard, alongSIde a quota- people 's
revolu tion

'.

-

J~n.

Must WeI i:~ia~

TOKYO, Sept
6, (DPA )Forme r Umted States Under Secret ary of State, George W
Ball,
10
a
spe~cb. here
yesterl lay
prged
Japan
to
play a leadmg
role
In the develo pment of As.a
10freedom , Jill Press reporte d
• "The potent ial of Asia Is 11'mltles s either for good or evil,"
'he declar ed
I "Today Japan pomts the WaY
modem lty-eo nstruq tlve effort
m an atmosp here of freedo m,
the develo pment of sCience and
techno logy and mdust ry"
"If over the next decados, A,q,a IS to develo p 10 freedom, If
it IS to contrib ute ItS anCIent
Wisdom to the Better ment Gf
man's lot, the AS18n people s
must perfec t the habl ts and the
mstItu ttonal arrang eme\)t s Ihat
w.ll enable them to concen trate
theIr econom ies and re-sources In
a vast commo n effort.' Ball
said
'This," he went on to say, h lS
an amblb ous enterp rise, certam
Iy not easy to ach.ev e, but one In
which Japan, h~vlhg already
master ed the arts and reqUIrements of moder n.ty. must play
a leadmg part drawm g tOllether
the energi es and resource,; ot
other Asian nahon s to advanc e
agreed objecti ves for the com~
mon good"
Ball now a practIs ing lawyer ,
made the remark s as guest spea
ker at an annual conven tion of
the Resear ch
Instltu tc of Japan

SAIGO N, Septem ber 6, (AFP ),South Vietna mese govern ment troops lost 20 dead In a clasb
with
a Viet Cong or North Vietna mese umt 27 miles (45 km) from
tbe
base of Da Nang aspoke sman said yester day

r

Grow Gra ins

l

A Two-Day Artillery Ba rra ge
Assails Marines In Con Th ien

Ayub Says Pakis tan
Can Meet Chall enges

Uzbekistlln To

"

PRIC E AF..3

I

LONDON, Sept 5, (Reut er)A small group of coffee expert s
over the weeke nd began conSldenng world coffee require ments
and probab le export s from nonmembe r countr ies durmg the
1967/68 coffee year, startin g Oc
tober 1
When adopte d by the council
the overal l global figure Wid
be apportIOned to the 39 producmg natIOns of the agreem ent m
accord ance
With the SIze of
each countr y's baSIS quota
Ac~rd 'ng to Inform ed SOUIces, a table of StatiStICS, correctlOg the ongma l baSIC quota
figures on which the presen t ag
reeme nt was negotI ated, has not
been .accept ed by certam central Amenc an and one or two
A1rJea n countr Ies
rhe orgamsatIOn'S statIstICIans
were agatn studYmg this element to arnVe at a formul a to
be used m revlstn g baSIS quOta

FOR

I
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Trevelyan Ready To
Meet Nationalists

5 States Back 4th
Term For Hassouna

war

S. Viet Election

f

l'"

portabilitY

5th Wo rld University Ga me s
End Wi th Eight New Records

British Group Plans
Peace Mission

}

fn:

Now there 8rc six classes a week
English at differen t levels sponsored by the BrItish Councli Pearson hopes that when new teacher s
arrive for Ghazl High School, he
KABU L, Sept 5, (Bakh tar)Will be able to cnilst their services
At the mVitatlOn of Mmlst er of
tor part-tim e teachin i at the BnInform abon and Cultur e Abdul
tlsh CounCi l He would also like to
Raouf Benaw a, some membe rs
get vlslhng professo rs to ilve lee
of the cabme t, high-ra nking oftures
f'Clals, teache rs and offiCials of
The Bntlsh CounCil IS gettmg a
Kabul UDlverslty, and membe rs
new admlms tratlve omcer to cope
of the Wome n's Welfar e InstiWith the growang respons IbIlities of
tute saw the SOVIet dcroba tlc
the office here He IS expecte d here
show last Dlght In the Kabul
next week
Nenda rt
Pearson hopes to keep good rela
lions With the English departm ents
of various schools
and WI th the
College of Letters of KabUl Umver
sHy
Pearson also hopes to expand the
(ultura l program mes of the Bntish
TOKY O Septem ber 5, (AFP ).Council and IDvlte some profeSSional
The fifth World Umver slty Games came to a close last night
artists to perlonn here
with
the ever nostalg ic and colour ful pagea ntry of farewe ll at
The BritIsh CouncU offers some
the
scholar ships
Olymp ic Stadiu m after 10 days of spIrite d compe tition that
to Atghan
~udent s
saw
every year to Jam British rouca
clght world record s shatte red.
tlonal mstnuU ons
The
Athlete s and offiCials of 34 coun
English
France
4
5 12
courses offered by the British Coun
tries bade each other
lsayona ra
llaly
4
5
8
cil will enable these student s to pur
(goodby e) In the closmg ceremo ny
Auslrah a
2
I
4
sue tqelr studles more success fully
witness ed
and cheered by about
Sweden
2
I
2
abroad
6..1 00(' spectato rs
SWltzcr lan
2
o 0
Wl'fh the establls hm$1t of the
The followm g IS the list of medals
Korea
1
9
I
Cambri dge Enghsh diplom a course,
won by partlclp atmg countn es
Fmland
I
4
•
Afghan student s Will be able to en(New C,tlzen s Group)
Holland
I
I
I
roll m reputab le British educati onal
US
32 '23 6
Austna
1
o 4
mSl1tutlOns ' Pearson said
Japan
21 17 26
Yugosl avla
I
o 0
The British CounCil IS also looking
W German y
8
9
5
Cote d VOlrc
1
o 0
Brllam
4
II
9
Spam
I
o 0
Canada
o 2 0
MeXICO
o I 0
Brazil
o o 4
BelgIUm
o o I
Portuga l
o o I
LONDON Sept 5, (Reuter) Several
Indone sia
o o I
Total
Labour membe rs of Parliam ent are
08 86 99
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -At
flYlOg 10 Ihe Unlled Stat.es today least five Arab countr ies wtll
to place proposa ls before Amenc an
suppor t Arab League Secret ary
Congres smen 10 end the
Vietnam
Genera l Abdel Khalek HassouIn

I

fle
e/sa
" 1\ \ tt..so

,

By A Staff Writer
The British Counc il pbns to expan d Its cultur al activit ies and
educat ional service s here In the near tuture , and Inti'od
uce a
Cambr idge Univer sity diplom a coursc .
.'

~~

artiller y counter attacke d the
baHene s Sunday
In the air war US planes -which
are shit steenp.g clear at the HanOI
are-a-h lt a ratI bndge two miles
(5 km) {rom the port, saId BUS
military commu nique yesterd ay
Amenc an tighter bomber s hit bar
racks at Kep Ha 40 miles (64 Jon)
north of HaIpho ng for the second
day runmng Monday
In another actIon
U S planes
blasted
e truck-m ounted
missile
launche r 23 miles (37 km) southea st
of Dong HOI as It moved. toward the
DMZ The miSSile Itself explode d
Among st other targets hit, accordIIlg to the commu nique were rail
stahons al Phu Tho, 13 miles (121
km) from Hanm and at Hoa Bai
23 miles (23 km) from the capital
Both statIOns are on the roam line
to the Chmes e' border
US

Reactions To Viet
Presidential Poll
HONOLULU Sept 6, (AFP )A group of Amenc ans sent by
PresId en t Johnso n to observ e
South Vietna m's electio n unam
mously rejecte d charge s to fraud
and Irregu lantles on arl1val here
yesterd aY
'It reflect s great _redlt on
a people With an anthou ntarIan traditI on to hold such an
electio n," said Henry Cabot
Lodge former U S ambas sad')r to
Saigon
Lodge satd he was part.cu larIy Impres sed that South VIet
nam held the electIOn 'In the
m.ddle of war, wh.ch .s 90n,,thmg neithe r Great Brltam nor
France did m the middle Gf
World War II"
Anoth er membe r of the group
en route to Washm gton, Repub.
hcan Sen George Murph y of
of Cahfor nla. called the electIOn
one of the greate st demon s'ra
tlOns of detern llnatJo n toward
democ racy I have ever wltnes

-Chatr man Mao ha, said "P"
litlcs IS the comma nder pohtlc s
sed"
'5 the soul of everyt hing," "po
It tical work IS the hfe blood of
A
Tass corresp ondent , V
all econom ic work 'I Bu~ Chma' s
a,
reports
proffimen t
Khrusc hev wanted to put profIts Khmar
Amer.J.
can
sctentI
st, Profesw ,r JoIn comma nd In eC''lnOm lC cons
nathan Mirsky speCIalist on
tructlo n, he stresse d mlltcn al m- Southe
centlve s mstead of the t evo!l'- recent ast ASian proble ms, who
ly VISited Saigon and .s
tlOmsation of people 's thinktn g
now
In Austra lIa at the lnv.ta-Cha. rman Mao has pomte d out
"There IS a senous tend,>ncy to- bon of local publtc orgDnlSlltiOnS,
deSCribed the recent 'electIO n.'
ward capltal .sm amonl/ th~ well· m
South Vlelna m as a regula r
to do peasan ts
TnlS tedenc y fatce
"
wll lJecome rampa t If we
'0
the sllllhte st way neglec t pohtl
cal work among the i'easan ts
durmg the co operat ive mo~e Bulga rian Film
Recep tion
ment and for a very long penod
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bak hhrlafter," But Chma s Khrus chev
Vulko Gochev, Bulgar .an amadvoca ted the cxtetlS lon of prl
bassad
or .n Kabul, hoste.i a
vate plots and free marke ts. an
ftim
show
at Ariana Ctllem a
mcreas e IS small.s cale prIvate
nk1Og offICials and dipenterp rise and a return to indI- H.gh·ra
attend ed
Vidual farmm g lD an attemp t to lomats
Before
the film began, the
encour age cap.tal Ism ID the .mbasa
dor In a speech duthne d
countr ystde
hlS countr y's progre ss

I
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